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TO TH£ 

Q u E E N. 
May it pleafe your MAJESTY, 

THE ambitious defire of fee
ing your MAJESTY's name 

prefixed to this little work may 
A 2 perhaps 



iv , D E D 1 c A T I o N. 

perhaps in fame degree be ex

cufed, on the fo1lov1ing confi

d~rations: The firft is, that this 

circum~anc;e will immediately 

excite that prejudi~e .in its fa- · 

vou1~, vvhich there could be no 

hopct of its receiving · from the 
' ~ 

tiame of the- tranilator : -The 
"\1 

other is, that, appearing under 

the patronage of your MAJESTY, 

its power of doing good will be 

confiderably enlarged. -

WHATEVER influence vanity 
may have on the for mer of thefe 

motives, 



D E D I C A T I O N~ 

t;notiv-es, the latter cannot, I 

hope, be blamed : and if the[~ 

pages ihould appear calculated 

to inculcate the principles, or 

to. encourage the practice, of 

virtue, no other argument, I am 

confident, need be urged to in

duce your M<1jefi:y to f uffer them 

to come forth under the fanltion 

of your illufl:rious aufpices. 

A lady of high rank, infl:ruct

ing her children in virtue an~ 

religion, and forming their ten

der minds to w hatfoever 1nay 

A 3 . render 

V. 



vi 'D E D I C A T I O .N. 

render them wife and good, 
feems, for very obvious reafons, 
particularly entitled to your MA

JESTY's gracious attention. But 
tho' the refemblance betwixt 
your MAJESTY, and the princi
pal character before you, fo far as 
her parental folicitude extends, 
is too :!triking to efcape our no
tice, yet do we thankfully re
flect, that in one refpecl: a very 
effential difference may be ob
ferved: this lady, l\.1ADAM, em .. 
ployed only the unrertain inter
vals of ficknefs, and the anxious 

. moments 



0 E D I C A T I O ~ ·. 

moments of an expiring life, 

in the difcharge of that impor

tant duty, which is well known 

to engage your MAJESTY'S beft 

hours of youth, and health, and 
• vigour. 

MAY your MA JES TY happily 

perfevere in fo good a work ! to 

the edification of your an1iable 

offspring in every princely vir

tue-to the great delight of 

your loya~ and atfeB:ionate fub

jecl:s-to the furtherance of 

their Royal Highneifes' prefent 

and future happinefs-and, a-

A 4 bove 

.. 
Vll 



Vlll B E D I C A T I O N'~ 

hove all, to the glory and praif.e 
of GoD ! 

SucH is the prayer of thou.:. 
f ands ; and a-mong the refl:, of 
one, who pre utnes to fubfcribe 
himfelf, with all imaginable du
ty· and ref pect, 

MADAM., 

Your MAJESTY' 

Moil: devoted, 

Moft obedient, and 

Moft hum 1 le Servant., 

G:anNroRD, SAlVIUEL GLASS'E-. Nov. 16, 177-S. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. ·w E he-re prefent you wit·h the pure 
~ffufions of paren_tal tendemefs : 

as frlial affechon preferved them from 
being)oft, fo a de!ire to promote the be
nefit of mankind ~as induced me to make 
them public. 

· THIS excellent lady having herfelf 
given us the hifiory of her lifo in her fi.rft 
difcourfe, we £hall only add, that !he had 
every advantage of perfc;m and under
{tancling; and that nothing can be more 
'affeB:ing, than that di(play of female de
licacy and manly fen fe , w hich appears in 
thefe conferences with her children. 

WE here fee a mother, elevated as it 
were above herfelf, and infenfible of the 
miferies of ficknefs, and the horrors of 
the grave, while £he 1s inculcating in 

a 2 the 



A D V E R T I S E M E N T. 
the minds of her children the duties 
which they owe to God, to their co11n
try, and to fociety : · her difcourfe · is_ 
rhieRy diretl:ed to thofe of her two fons, 
who had. engaged in a military life; but 
in one of thefe conferences, fhe addreffes 
herfelf particularly to her third, who had 
dedicated himfelf • to the church: ano
ther is confined · to the infirutl:ion of 
her daughter ; in all of them, her admo
nitions are inforced with tears, and inter
ru·pted by fighs; they are the natural dic
tates of the tenderefl: affetl:ion, which no 
bodily infirmities could prevail with her 
to fupprefs. If the reader finds not in 
this work tho[e epifodes, or that variety 
which difiinguifhes a romance, it is 
only becaufe truth wants none of thefe 
embellifhments: fhe needs only to b€ 
feen, to command our attention and 011r 

admiration: the voice of nature is heard 
throughout the work, and the eloquence 
here difplayed is the forcible language of 
the heart. 



A n -v ER TISE MEN T. xr 

THE evening being made choice of 
as the propereft feafon for infirucl:ion, 

· we have divided the work into Evening 
Conferences: the whole was faithful} y 
collected bJ- the indufiry of an Amanu
enjis, fo placed, as to be an ear-witnefs of 
all that paired : had not this care been 
taken, the world would have been de
prived of an invaluable fyfiem of educa
tion, which no one can read with inat
tention, and few witho,1t improvement. 

THE reader will at once perceive, that 
tho' the expreffioris of our admirable in
ftructrefs are divefted of- ornament and 
art, !he was a ,perfon of fuperior abili
ties, and of great knowledge. 

IT were a tribute jufily due to the 
memory of fuch a lady, to tranfmit her 
name with all the refpect which is due to 
it, to pofi:erity: but as her humility in 
d~ced her to wifh ihe might not be re
corded after her death, we think our-

a 3 felves 



xii A D V E R T I S 'E M E N T .-
f e-1 vcs obliged to d0 -v.iolence to ou-r i-ncH
.pations, in · compliance with her lafi re
quefr. 

NOR are we ·at all appreherifive that · 
this concealment will impeach the au
thenticity of the work: it is conceived in 
fuch terms, as to convince any judicious 
reader, that fuch fentiments could only 
be founded in nature. Here ~ffe no 
brilliant conceits, no affected phrafes, 
but the artlefs expre:ffions of maternal 
affetl:ion : he who does not yield to the 
force of fuch evidence as this, mufi be 
confi.dered as one, who cannot diftin
guifh, what is rea)ly the language of na
ture, or as one, who never yet experi
enced the power of fentimental affeaion. 

PROBABILITY does not always go 
hand in hand with truth; but they are 
happily united in this work. What in
deed can be conceived more natural, than 
that a tender mother, anxious for her 

children' s 



A D VERT Is EM EN T. Xlll. 

children's welfare, iliould take ad van-
tage of her _gra<lually declining health to 

ftt before them the vaniti es of th~ 
world, and to give them the belt direc-
tions for the regulation of their con-
duct? let any _ir.a;1 enter ferioufly into 
himfelf; let h im lifien to the language 
of his ov,n heart; and he will foon find, 
that tho:c noble fentiments, which occur 
in the following pages, could never have 
been the offspring of imagination. The 
life of this incomparable mother was 
but too iliort, as it did not exceed thirty 
nine years ; but ilie will yet live in thefe 
her genuine conferences, which, we. 

doubt not, will .b~ watered with . the 
reader's tears. 

'THE 
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T H E 

T ·RA·NSLATOR's PREFACE 

T O T H E 

R E A D E R. 
JN one of Pope Ganganelli' s letters, the 

fallowing work is honourab/y mentioned, 
as being a complete treati[e on edu
cation. From the moment of my feeing it 
thus fpoken of, I determined to examine its 
pretenfions to Jo favourable a charaller. 
The pains it has cojl me to render it of gene
ral ufe to my countrymen, may be confide red 
as the befl proof of my opinion in this refpell. 

I can truly fay, I have read the book 
with inexprejjible delight: the involuntary 
tear hath more than once been witnefs to my 
approbation of that tendernefs of ajfellion 
with which it abounds; and the hours 

which 



TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE xv 

which I have mo.fl agreeably, and I trlffi 

not unprofitably, pajfed in the fociety of this 
incomparable lady, have made me ample 

amends for the trouble I have taken, in en
deavouring to do jujlice to the dignity of her 

fentiments, the warmth of her affeElion, 

and the elegant Jirnplicity and manly farce oJ 
her exprejfions. 

For my/elf, I claim no more meri't from 

the fallowing tranjlation, than that which 

is due to a good intention: it is pojfible, 

that many may profit ,by thefe excellent in-

jlruElions, who are unacquainted with the 

language in which they were written ; and 

fame even of thofe, who are acquainted with 

it, may yet read them with greater eafe and 

benefit in their own tongue. 

A c!ofe comparifon with the original 1 · 
Jorefee ma,y be unfavourable to my reputation 

as a tranjlator; but it cannot injure it, ar 

an honefl man; far, without adhering with 
too flrvile an attachment to my author, 

J have endeavoured to exprefs the fen-
timent! 



XVl TRANSLATOR'S PREFA.CE. 

timents before me as exaB!y as pojftblc, 
except only in a very few pajjages; where, Jo:r obvious reafons, it was necejfary to give 
a different turn to the exprejjions of this 
excellent lady. In all other ir!flances, I 
have only caufe to think meanly of myfalj~ 
in proportion as I have departed from the' 
original; as nothing can he more pure, more 
irylruBive, or more ajfening, than the g_e
nuine diEates of that heart, which gavt 
utterance to theft mojt interejling confe
rences. 

· If, upon the whole, the following wor!: 
be read with candour, the tranjlator has 
no doubt ef the readtr' s indulgence ; if 
ot herwife, he has little to hope for; either 
with refpect to the reader or himfelf: if he 
is dejirous to profit by the irzjltuaions here 
pr:e_/ented to him, he will be more difpofed 
ttJ. tranfcrihe them into his cwn condufl., 
than to criticifa .on the precife terms in 
'lst·hich they are conveyed. • 

There 



TRAN SL A-T -OR. 's PR-EF ACE. 

crhere never was a period in which 
fach an addrefs to the prevailing man
ners of the age was more necejfary than 
the prefent. It will be a matter of un-
Jpeakable f atisfaciion, if it jhould lay the 
leqfl rejlraint on any of the fans or daugh
ters cf pleafure; and if withdrawing their 
attention from the purf uit of a phantom, 
a bubble, c:nd a toy, it Jhould direa it to 
thofa · obj ells, which r~ligion recommends, 
which reafon approves, and which virtue 
,md good fenfa univerfally applaud and ad
mire. 

S. G. 

a · T ·ABL~ 

. . 
xvn. 
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' A D V I ·c E 
FROM A 

'L A D Y of Q__U A Li T Y 
TO HER 

C H I L D R E N. 

C O NF E·R -EN CE I. 
CJ"he Hijlory of her own Life; -T~E ve~y we~k ftate of health ~- ~ 

1n which I have now been 
·eighteen months, forbids me to 
hope for any long continuation 

-of my life : I have determined ' 
therefore, my dear children, to caH 
you together, as well to di.fcharge 
·my obligations, as to amufe my 
-f ufferings. By the lofs of your 
'father, my duties as a mother feem 
-to be redoubled; I am called upon 
to fupply to you the want of his 
excellent advice, and to labour to 

render 



CONF. I. 
'--v--,J 

ADVICE from a LADY of Qy ALITY' 

render you worthy inheritors of h1s 
glory and his vircue-s. 

You are not infenfible of the 
obligation~ laid upon you to fhew 
mankind from what anceftors you 
derive your origin. Their hiftory 
you are fufficien~ly acquainted-
with, to know who they were, and 
how they difl:inguifhed themfelves : 
but perhaps their example may 

... lefs fenfibly affect your minds, than 
my advice; efpecially if you con- , 
fider, that it -is your befl: friend, 
who is now converfing with you ;. 
one, w hofe inftrucl:ions are the 
dictates 9f affection, and the refult 
of a tender regard for your happ-i 
nefs. The only books, from \.\hich 
my precepts fhall be drawn, are 
experience, a know ledge of the 

world, 



· -To her C H I I. n R E N. 3 

world, and the convictions of my CoNF. r. 
own heart. ~ 

DESCENDED from a family not 
lefs diflinguifhed by its-misfortunes 
than its honours, I was left an ·or
phan at ten years of age. My edu. 
cation fell under the direction of my 
father's fifter, whofe inclination, 
as well as rank, drew her frequently 
to court: no time was loft in fur
nifhing me with mafters of every 
kind. l foon became an object of 
attention, and my friends took care 
to announce me poffeffed of a con
fiderable fortune. T'he world preJ 
fented itfelf to my view in the moft 
brilliant colours; and with fi:igular 
delight I indulged the deception r 
A fucceffion of amufements ferved 
to ftifle reflection, and I lived · for 
, · A 2 n~ 



~ ADVICE from a LADY of Qy A L I TY 

CoNF. I. for no other purpofe than to purfue 
\---v--,,l my pleafures. 

SOMETIMES my foul, not quite 
as yet debafed, feemed defirous to 
foar above thefe enchanting trifles; 
but vanity and diffipation foon hur
ried me away, and effaced the im,. 
preffions of reflection. How far 
from real happinefs is a life of fub
jecl:ion to prevailing fafhions~ from 
which it has neither opportunity nor 
refolution to withdraw itfelf ! In 
vain do we perceive the miferies, 
which intrude themfelves amidft 
the pleafures of the world : In vain 
do we receive inil:ruB:ions, by which 
we might be both affeB:ed and im
proved; we frill continue enflaved 
to our paffions, and eagerly en1-
, brace the phanton1 of delu.fion. 

I 



to ber C HI L D :R E N. s 
I refembled thofe travellers, CoNF. I. 

who, knowing the right way, yet ~ 

thinking to fhorten their journey, 

turn afide from it, and are loft. 
ALL that were about me confpir

ed to fill- my mind with falfe ideas : 

thei-r language was that of flattery 

and impoflure : they either con

cealed from me my faults, or they . 

only correcl:eu fuch as might ferve 

to render me ridiculous. Scarce 

had I begun the- day) when my at

tendants made it their bufinefs to -

inf pire me with a love of i~lenefs 

and pleafure: one -part of it was -

fpent in decorating my perfon .with -

all the ornaments of drefs; and the 

other in receiving the rewards of

my unprofitable induftry. I was · 

?dmired in proportion to my exter

nal app~arance; and this -ad.mira,.. 
A-3 , uon 
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CONF,I. 
'--y--.J 

', 

Aov1cr.Jrom a LADY ifQ!jALIT Y 

tion ferved on1y to feed q,y va
nity. 
· I never f11all forget, that, being 
one evening quite overcome with 
that fatiety, which de!l:roys the fa
tisfaction of the votaries of plea
fure, I opened by chance a volume 
of moral effays, a few pages of 
which filled my foul with confufion 
and remorfe: " Either, faid I to 
myfelf, I am a dupe to the life wlzich 
1 now lead, or this writer is an egre
gious impojlo,-." 

· THESE reflections began ~o dif
quiet me; when I was informed, that 
it was time for me to go to a 'ball, 
to which I had been invited: my 
guardian, who took me with her 
in her ~oach, obferved that I was 
unufually penfive; for which fhe 
ferioufiy reproved me, Tho' {be 

was 
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was in many refpeEts an excellent 

woman, fhe was almoft wholly en

gag~d in the purfuit of · amufe

rnents : fhe repeated her ··cenfures, 

when. we entered the ball-room, 

in which every thing appeared tru

ly magrrificent; the elegant tafl:e 

of the D-fs of -- had brought 

together perfons of the moil emi

nent rank, beauty, and accom

plifhments. 
Too · foon,· the infl:ruments of 

rnufic; and the · harmony of th'e 

voices, made me forget my Moni

tor, and all his reafoning: my 

heart, again feduced by pleafure, 

quickly pe•rfuaded me, that fu ch 

auftere · morality was calculated 

only to fill us with' melancholy : I 

·danced with tome degree of ele

·gance, and the praifes befl:ovved 
upon 

·1 
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~01, F .• 1. upon m:e were exceffive; in fhortj .. 
~ - I returned home more enchanted 

than .ever, with the world. 
WE croffed the park, which a 

judiciou~ diilribution of.lamps had 
fo illuminated, as to give it almoft . 
the glare, of noon-day : the crowd 
of people about us, the. variety of 
faces an_d dreffes, an nnreftrained 
fe.fti vity ,_ . which every where pre
vailed, all ferved to fed uce my foul -. 
with {hanger delufions. One needs 
no more than fu.ch a fcene as this, . 
to ruin .on_e's tafte. for ever. It fills . 
the mind with a vaft . idea of the 
world and i,ts pleafures; and when . 
cnce the heart has received thefe -
fir.ft impreffions, it js next to im -. 
poffible to efface them. 

Six ye~~s paffed away in a conti
nual round of pleafure, and diver- .. 

fions ; 
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ftons; at the end of which, I was CoNF.-1. 

married to your much honoured ~ 
father. Some circumftances, for-

tunate for me, gave him the pre-

ference in my. regard to feveral 

young noblemen~ who had pro-

feifed the ftrongeft· attachment to 

me: had either of theft fucceeded 

in his addreffes, I fhould have 

been wedded to folly and repent; 

ance; it was my happier lot to be 

connected with . difcretion and p_o--
litenefs. 

WE . muft needs appear. with-· 

e.clat on our marriage, and in this 

refpecl: my natural turn of mind 

,v:as of great fervice to me: it made 

me as f plendid, as I was vain; and as 

our income was fuch as enabled me 

to indulge my tafte for fhew, I gave 

the reins . to- it without reftrainr:. 
I 
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CoNF. r. I kept a fort of court, in which-I 
~ prefided as a fovereig11 princefs : 

my courtiers were bviih of ·· their 
praifes, they were f uppliant for 
favours, and my hufband and I were 
confidered as beings fu perior to the 
reft of mankind in happinefs and 
honours. 

A war with the houfe of .Aujlria 
deprived me of youF~father for a 
time: he parted from me with· that 

, heroic fpirir, which di[l:-inguiihed 
his characler to the latefi moment 
of his life; while in his abfence I 
gave myfelf up to forrow and re
gret. His letters, however, com-. . 
forced me ; and no fooner was my 
peace of mind refrored, than my 
ta(te for pleafure returned. The 
opera of 'I'hetis was performed ; at 
which I was prefent; and then it 

was, 
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was, that my . fondnefs for public Co NP. I. 

diverfions refumed its dominion in ~ 
my heart. I now put myfelf for-

ward to fit in judgement on every 

new theatrical performance ; and 

was the firft to admire the decora-

tions of the ftage. 1'he world is 

like a troubled fea, whofe waves 

always carry us away much farther 

than we at firfr intended to go. 

HowEVER, notwithftanding my 

_ -allowed tail:e for whatever migh~ 

gratify the fenfes, or encourage va

nity, I was generally confidered as 

a pattern of prudence and difcre

tion : people were afi:oni!hed to fee 

a young woman, only twenty years 

old, with no other paffion than a 

love for drefs, and !hew and diver

fions. The world cannot conceive 

it poffible, that while we are glid-
. 
rng 
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CoNF. I. ing down the fiream of luxury 
~ - and pleafure, we are, in the eye 

of reafon, objects of pity. 
THE hints,. which I had received 

from my friendly- monitor, whofe 
writings I had only curforily dipt · 
into, were perpetually obtruding 
themfelves; but like thofe gentle · 
breezes which ruffie the ft1rface of 
the waters,, they only ferved to , 
glance· upon my h~art.. What fur
prized me was, .. that a very difcreet · 
relation of mine to whom I had .i 

mentioned this -author, ftrictly for - -
bade my looking into it. But this , 
ihe did, as £he many years after- -
wards declared, merely to excite -
my eagernefs t0 read it, and attach 
me more ftrongl y to my book. She : 
well knew, that prohibition ferves . 
only to ftimulate; and that to in-

terdict, ·: 
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terdict, is often the fureft means of CoNF. I. 

fixing our affections on that which is '-r-' 

forbidden us. Her ftratagem f uc-

ceeded ; I was never at reft, 'till 

· I became poffelfed of thefe effays, 

and 'till I had read them again and 

again. . His · reflections gave me 

fome uneafinefs ; but I was fo · far 

from being amended by them, that 

I only compared ·this emotion to 

the tranfient effe,B: of a tragical re

prefentation on the ftage. 
I was affefied for a moment, and 

, that was all. At length, -your· fa-

ther returned -from the war, · co

, vered with wounds and laurels : the 

•., compliments which wen~ .paid to 

· him at court, and the honours 

-which were -heaped upon him, oc

. cafioned a fecond diverfion of my 
thoughts, which plunged me deeper 

than 
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CoNF. r. than ever in the gulph of diffipa"' 
~ tion. 

MY firfr ftudy wa--s to furpafs all 
others in the elegance of my enter
tainments; and in this I was very 
fuccefsful: my exquifite tafte was 
generally admired, and every one 
expreffed the highefl: fatisfaction. 
What an encouragement was this 
to a woman, whofe onlv ambition 

~ 

was to ihine in her f phere, to pleaf e 
and be applauded ! You will not 
wonder, that our expences were 
exceffive, and that to fupport our 
vanity, we diminiihed our fub
ftance; and confequently your in
heritance. 

You fee, my dear children, that 
I lay open to you, without referve; 
all the circumfl:ances of my life; 
and that my langy.age is that of 

one, 
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one, whofe heart dictates nothing Co1u. r. 
but tendernefs and fincerity. ~ 

Where my conduct has been . 

faulty, ,you will, I am fure, be 

the firft to forgive: it may, per-

haps, prove a fortunate circum- . 

ftance for you, that I, who have 

been firft feduced into the wayc; 
of vanity and folly, am the better 

enabled to point out to you that 

path, which it will be your wif-

dom and happinefs to purfue. . 

CERTAIN it is, that this abridg
ment of our fortune wrought fome 

change in my manner of life: your 

father again left me in ob~dience 

to the oreers of the court, ··w hi~h 

fent him into Italy; and I ende_a

voured to amufe rnyfelf in his ab-. 

fence by reading our . beft hifto

nans. 
Thet·e 
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CoNF. I. THERE with delight I found the ~ name which you bear, mentioned 

with honour in the French antl 
Englifh hiftory : there fa w I thofe 
virtues difplayed by your anceftors, 
·which I hope it ·will "be the ftudy 
of your lives to imitate. 

ABOUT this time, my friendfhip 
·commenced with the ·countefs of 
S--, an excellent lady, of whom 
the hand of death :has lately de
prived the world-; in which fhe 
feemed to ·live for no other pur:.. 
pofe, than to do good. Her con
verfadon charmed ·me ; ·her pru
dence delighted me-; there was no 
-opportunity ·of inftruction which 
fhe did not improve; and this fhe 
did with fo much 'eafe and affabi
lity, and in a manner fo natural 
and agreeable, that the tnoft in-

confiderate. 
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confiderate could not but attend to CoNF, r. 
her: fue often urged to me the 
neceffity of uniting in the fame 
character the Philofopher and the 
Chriftian. Here I muft acknow
ledge, not without taking fhame to 
myfelf, that the pleafures of the 
world left me nothing more than a 
fruitlefs de!ire of being what I 
ought to be. .It was continually 
interpofing itfelf betweeG the con. 
viEtion of my judgement, and the 
propenficies of my will) 'till my 
mind was utterly diftracted : I 
would, and l would not; and my 
exiftence was nothing 111ore than a 
life perpetually interrupted with. 
doubt and perplexity. 

lN this ftrange fituation did your 
f.ather find me at his return: the KinO" 

0 

!ecei~ed him with that gracious air, 
B which 

.__,_,._, 
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which often ferwes inflead of more 
fubfiantial favours; and which is 
in fact equivalent to a recompence: 
every one partook of my joy, and 
dragged me out, as it were in 
fpight of myfelf, into the midft of 
pleafures and diverfions. Paris and 
Verfailles each in its turn beheld 
me wholiy engaged in doing honour 
to my hu.fband on account of his 
good for tune. Pleafure and ambi
tion are cr uel tyrants; they leave 
us not a moment to ourfrlves; and 
when they have filled us with hope, 
they· al moft always abandon us to 
difappointment. 

Y ouR father, though much en
gaged in the Bufinefs of the world , 
had his intervals of folitude and re
tirement: he fometimes pleaded 
indifpofitiqn, that he might apply 

himfelf 
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himfelf to the fiudy of his pro- CoNF. I. 
~ ... feffion ; and as I imagined to amufe 

himfelf by a change of employ-
n1ent. He found, that the world has 
every thing that is good in ic except 
true wifdom. 

THE reftlefs fpirit of mankind. 
renewed the war; and again obliged 
me to live in a fiate of feparation 
from a hufo1nd, who was dearer to 
m~ than myfelf. His valour, which 
rendered him infenfible of danger, 
procured him, at the fame time, 
the honour-of being grievoui1y 
wounded, and of being made a 
Lieutenant -General. Joy and foli
citude by turns took poffeffion of 
my heart; and in this anxious ftate 
I continued, 'till I was fully affured 
of his perfecl recovery. 

B 2 THIS 
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THIS advancement of my huf-
band revived my paffion for the va
nities of the world : I now again 
felt myfelf inclined to tafte largely 
of the pleafores of the court. I 
hired one houfe at V erfailles, and 
another at Fontainbleau; and my 
tafl:e for luxury, together with my 
natural vanity, led me to fit then1 
up in the moft expenfive manner. 
I piqued myfelf on having more 
elegant furniture than any woman 
of my rank, and on having my ta
ble more fumptuoufly fupplied. I 
became proverbial for the mag
nificence of my entertainments, and 
happy was the man who could be 
prefent at the1n. Perfons of fafhion 
aifembled at my houfe with eager
nefs, and each endeavoured to dif-

tinguifh 
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tinguifh himfelf by the utmofr ex
ertion of pleafantry and humour. 

I never found myfelf fo far re

moved from wifdom, as when I 
was furrounded by the moft cele

brated wits : 1 heard nothing from 

them but fallies of mirth, which 

interrupted all ferious thoughts; 

and fuch flightly converfation as 

ferved only to ftifie refleB:ion. Our 

decifions were peremptory on every 

f ubjeB:, and were who11y influenced 

by faihion and by prejudice. 
THus was my mind entirely 

taken up in the purfuit of folly, in 

ftead of being employed, as it 
ought to have been, in attending 

to your educationi 
THE prevalence of an abford 

cuftom had taught rne, my dear 

children, that I ought not to have 

B 3 you 

2I 

CONF. r. 
~ 
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CoNir. r. you with me more than a few days 
'-'v--.J in a year; with which cufrom I 

could not comply, without doing 
violence to my tendernefs and affec
tion for you. Inf1:ead of endea
vouring to infonn myfelf· what 
fchool \Vas under the beft and 
wifefr regulation, my enquiry was, 
which was the moft genteel; and 
I was much more defirous, that 
you ihould form honourable con
·necrions, than that you fbould re
ceive good inftruB:ions : thus did 
I fecretl y encourage your vanity, 
while your improvement ought to 
have been my principal care. 
When we cannot amend our 
faults, the leaft we can do is to 
acknowledge them : and do not 
think that I offer any violence to 
myfelf in !hus ~onfeffing my .folly, 

and 
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-and indifcretion: it is my greatefr CoNF. I. 

comfort, that I am giving you this ~ 

fureft evidence of my repentance. 

If my affection for you were lefs 

than it is, I fhould fpeak to you 

with lefs fincerity ; it is the com-

punction I feel, for having lifi:en-

ed more attentively to the voice 

of cuftom than to that of . my 

duty, which extorts from me this 

undifguifed confrffion of my 1nis-

conducr: in fbort, my extreme foli-

citude for you banifhes every felfifh 

conrideration from my mind. 

rfHE conduct of -your father di

fiinguifhed him now more than 

ever: he was defervedly efi:eemeJ. 

a moft accomplifhed foldier; inro

n1uch that I dare venture to a!fert, 

without fearing the imputation of 

partiality or often tation, that the dig-

.13 4 h!ty 
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CoNF. I. nity of Field-Marfhal to which he 
"-..--,J was advanced, was_ no more than 

. a diftinB:ion due to his f uperior 
merit as an officer. He faw him
felf elevated to the higheft point of 
honour in his prof effion, at a time 
of life, wherein he was very capa
ble of enjoying the fruits of his 
promotion ; being at that time not 
fifty years old. 

I was too fond of gaiety and 
pleafure, not to f urpafs on this oc
cafion all my former inftances of 
luxury and expence: balls, illumi
nations, and entertainn1ents of e
very kind confpired to celebrate 
that happy event, which filled my 
heart with joy ; and nothing was 
now to be feen around me, but 
-trophies ereB:ed to my vanity: I 
was wholly taken up in going from 

-one 
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one circle to another, eager to re- CoN r. L 

ceive congratulation and applaufe ~ 
from every quarter. But how in-

conftant is all earthly glory! alas ! 

your father died within three years 

after his promotion to the honour 

of a marfhal : and my heart, over-

powered by this dreadful il:roke, 

feemed to go down with him even 

into the grave ·: he died like a 

Chriftian philofopher ; full of loy-

alty to his King, full of tendernefs 

for his wife and children ; burning 

with a fervent defire to be admitted 

into the prefence of GoD, and only 

concerned that it was not his good 

fortune to fall in the field of battle : 

He would have been better pleafed, 

had his laft breath been drawn in 

the fervice of his country, and had 

:he been permitted to make com-
penfation 
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penfation with his life, for the ho
nours which his fovereign had heap
ed upon him. 

THE firft year of my widowhood 
was wholly given up to the effu
fions of grief; to an utter d ifre li{h 
for every kind of fatisfact: ion, and 
to an entire indifference about my
felf and every thing around me. I 
thought of nothing, but a rnoft 
affectionate hufband, who was now 
no more; and this fad idea ierved 
only to fill my foul with the moft 
melancholy reflections. 

I could then have read ily an[ we red 
for myfelf, that the world would 
never n1ore take poffeffio n of 
my heart; but the world is not 
content with being a mafler only; 
it is a tyrcmt, which holds its va!fals 
in fetters of iron; froin which in 

. 
vain. 
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-vain I endeavoured to releafe my- CoNF. r. 
-felf; my former habits ref urned ~ 
their empire in my heart; and tho' 

I did not forget my h ufband, I for

gat all my refolutions. I now ap

peared a fafhionable widow, wholly 

taken up by the pleafures of the 

world, and all its vanities. My 

greateft comfort in this moment of 

reflection is, that I never could be 

prevailed with to liften to any pro

·pofals of a fecond mJrriage : I had 

·too much ref peft for the memory 

of your father, ever to confent to 

·Iofe his name; and I had too much 

regard for you his children, ever 

to endanger your welfare and hap

pinefs by fuch a fiep. This double 

attachment was fuperior to every 

other confideration; I felt myfelf 

·~!together devoted to my chilJren ; 
who 
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CoNF. r. who I feared might be lefs the ob• 
'--v---1 jeB:s of my attention, if I trans

ferred my affections to any other: 
this fingle circumftance was f uffi. 
cient to determine me. Heaven 
grant, that you may make me the 
beil: return for this facrifice, not 
merely by your thanks, but by 
the tendereft regard for my happi
nefs. I have no other wifh, than 
to excite your affeB:ion; and as I 
am truly fenfible of the full extent 
of n1y own, no one f urely can 
blame me for earnefily defiring, 
that our love for each other fhoui'd 
be reciprocal. 

WERE I fo unhappy as to difcover 
in either of you an abatement of 
affecrion towards me, I fhould re
mind you, that there is not one of 
you, whofe birth was not almoft 

the 
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the occafion of my death; and CoNF. r. 

that the more I f uffered in bringing '--v--' 

you into the world, the more clofely 

is my heart attached to you: that 

only knows to what degree you 

have hitherto engaged its affections; 

that only can inform you, that a-

midft the diffipations of a life of 

pleafure, I never felt any real fatis-

faction but in feeing you thus fitting 

round me : happy moment ! the 

only one which can afford me a 

gleam of confolation for a lofs, 

which I can never ceafe to lament. 

BuT to return to the world ; 

which continually enfla ved my 

affections, and which, whilO: I was 

engaged in the gratification of my 

paffion for pleafure, fuffered me 

not to reft, day or night. I had 

facrificed to it the befi: moments of 
. ---• - - - -

my 
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Co NF. r. my life • the hours deflined to ~ , 

calm repofe were devoted to it ; 
and on the return or every day, 
frefh fnares were laid for me; and 
new temptations ofrered to engage 
1ne in its fervice . l found myfelf 
abfolutely fubjecl: to its caprice; I 
was prefent at every public affem
bly ; I had a high opinion of its 
extravag:rnces; I i1udied ali its re
finements; I commended only 
what the world approved ; I re
jecl:ed only what the world con~ 
demned; I was in ihort as much a 
fl ave to its co1nmands, as one who 
has no power to move or act, with
out the permiffion of his n1after. 

SOMETIMES, quite wearied with 
its importunity, I wifhed to fhake 
off the yoke ; and to enter into a 
fer ious examination of my heart ; 

-of 
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of which it had too long main
tained the entire difpofal; but fuch 

- tranfient inclinations only ferved 

to convince me of my weak
nefs. This fufficiently appear
ed, when, after fome days of 

ftrict: retirement, which fhould have 
been the commencement of a new 

life, a flight invitation called 1ne 

forth again, to put rnyfelf under 

the power of my tyrant, and made 

me foolifhly repent of having ever 
wiilied to withdraw myfelf from hi~ 

dominion. 
IN the mean time I began to 

perceive that the fpring of my life 
was paffed and gone, and 'that it 

was time to break the charm, 

which thus foduced me : however 

. the lot was cafr, and rather than 

have recourfe to reafon, I em
ployc;d 

31 
CO NF . I. 
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CoNF. I. ployed every artifice to fupply the 
~ deficiency of blooming youch. 

Thus did I at once endeavour to 
impofe on others and delude my, 
felf; and nothing but the afto
nifhing incident which I am going 
to relate, was capable of over
coming this dangerous illufion. 

HAVING been informed that a 
new play was to be acted, I en
gaged to go with a party of friends 
to the theatre, and among the refr 
with Lady ---, whom I loved 
with the tendereft affeftion : at the 
appointed hour, I called at the door 
of my friend : furprized, at my 
arrival, not to find any of the fer
vants ready to receive me, I imme
diately ran up into her bed-cham
ber ; I went to her, ancl faluting 
her, I aiked he~ the reafon why fhe . 

was 
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was not ready to go with me: Oh! CoNF, r. 
Heaven ! She was dead : her ~ 
countenance frill retained its beau-
ty; her flefh was yet warm, but her 
body was motionlefs and lifelefs : 
having fhrieked fo loud as to fill 
the whole houfe with my cries, I 
feU into a f woon, which lafted 
above an hour and a half. The 
domeftics, who in their confl:erna-
tion had fled different ways, reaf-
fem bled at the noife of my cries; 
and ufed every poffible endeavour 
to bring me to my fenfes; after 
which, they informed me, that 
their miftrefs was juft dead of a 
q uinfey, that had choked her: con-
ceive if you can, the horrors of my 
fituation ; I was almoft fuffocated 
with grief, which laboured to ex-
prefs itfelf; and in the utmoft 

C terror 
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terror and amazement, I withdrew 
from this fcene. 

Bv this method it feemed that · 
heaven thought fit to act upon my 
mind; to diffipate impofture and 

· delufion. I returned to my houfe~ 
wherein I faw nothing but em_'." 
blems of pride and vanity : I now 
difcovered for the firft time, that 
thofe fpecious charms, with which 
the world had fo long deceived me, 
were in reality no better than 
f plendid miferies: I now reflected 
that I had been only a dupe to 
my own pride and the fafhions of 
the world : that I had been run
ning after a phantom of happinefs, 
which had efcaped me; th at hu
man life was moft uncertain in its 
tenure; and in fhort, that my ef
fayift, who had diftreffed me, had 

told. 
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-told me the truth ; and that one CoNF. r.' 
muft be abfolutely blind not to fee ~ 
the force of his arguments. 

As I had learnt from experience 
to diftruft my own weaknefs, I felt 
no inclination to make a public 
profeffion of n1y change of fenti
ments; efpecially, as I knew that 
it is not eafy to {upport a confift
ency of character in extremes ; that 
too great zeal is feldorn lafting, 
and almoft always indifcreet; and 
that to difcharge the duties of 
Chriftianity, it was fufficient to be 
-a Chriftian. 

HOWEVER, I infenfibly with-
drew myfelf from the world and its 
pleaf ures ; and under a pretence 
of taking care of my health, as my 
conftitution had been always deli
cate, I began with living very 

C 2 much 
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much alone, and no more mixing 
in large companies. I was confi
dered as an invalid ; and after a 
few cenfures from my acquaint
ance, the world as eafily refigned 
me, as it had formerly folicited 
me. There is nothing fooner for
gotten, than a perfon, who willies 
to be fo: one's retirement from the 
world may afford a topic of con
verfation for a day, and to-morrow _ 
nothing more is faid about us. 

MY folitude being neither the 
affectation of fingularity, nor the 
effect of ill humour, but the ref ult 
of ferious reflection, I continued to 
difcharge the duties which I owed 
to fociety : I made my appearance 
at court, when it was thought ne
ceffary; I viGted my friends, when 
civility required it: I paid that at-

tention . 
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tention to the duties of my ftation CoNF. r. 
which it appeared to demand; and ~ 
I laid it down as a maxim, only to 
abftain from fuch things, as religion 
and reafon for bade. 

VER y foon the pleafure of read
ing ferious books, and of ftudying 
myfelf, convinced me, that true 
happinefs confifts in conformity to 
truth, and that they who give them
felves up to a life of diffipation, 

_ have in reality nothing n1ore than 
the fhadow of happinefs. 

THAT horrible f peB:acle before
·n1entioned continlially prefented it
felf to my mind : I never can for
get, that whilft I fancied I was e1n
bracing a living friend, I held in 
n1y arms only a lifelefs corpfe, on 
which God himfelf had already 
paired an irrevocable fentence ! At 

C 3 midnight 
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Co NF. I. midnight the image of my friend ~ 
very frequently appeared to my 
difturbed imagination, whom I had 
been wifhing to drag to the theatre, 
while heaven was pronouncing an 
irreverfible decree either of life or 
death everlafting. 

THIS it was, my children, which 
opened my eyes to a fight of my 
tluty; this it was which determined 
·me to cultivate and improve your 
good dif pofitions, and to fow in 
-your hearts the feeds of virtue and 
religion. 

MA Y heaven blefs and prof pet 
my defign ! Indeed it is with the 
.greateft fatisfaction I obferve, that 
your fentiments appear to be f uch, 
-as feem likely to do honour to the 
memory of your father ; and that 
:you wan-t nothing but a little more 

~nowledge 
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knowledge and information, and a 
little more inclination to attain it. 

It is with a dewgn to affill: yo.u here
in, that I have determined to call 

you together every evening, when 

my health will permit, and to dif
cou.rfe wit~ you on fame of the 

moft interefti~g fubjecl:s in the 

world. Having now given you the 
hiftory of my own life, I ihall hence
forth concern rnyfelf only about 

your's; and fhall endeavour to fur

nifh you. with the beH: inftruB:ions 

in my power, that they may be
come acceptable to your God, ufe
ful to your country, and worthy of 

the King whom you have the ho-
nour to ferve. · 

CON-. - ~ 

39 
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CONF. II. 
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C O N F E R E N C E II. 

On ORDER. 

IN vain, my dear children, do my 
phyficians flatter me on the fub

jett of my health; I perceive my
felf hafrily declining; and am ap
prehen!ive, that if I any longer de
f erred to guard you again ft the 
rocks and fl1oals which you may 
meet with in your paffage through 
the world, whether from the ty
r~r.ny of cuftom, or from the vio
lence of your own paffions, I might 
never be able to difcharge that 
duty, to which my own affection 
for you, and the dying requeft of 
your father fo powerfully excite 

me. 
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me. His laft words ftill founding CoNF. II. 

irl my ear, as if they had been ut-~ 
tered by a voice from heaven, dwelt. 
only on this great fubjecl:: the re
collection fills my foul with an in-
expreffi ble mixture of tendernefs 
and grief. 

ALAS! our -united tears will ne
ver be f ufficient to deplore our lofs: 
thofo which I fee you ihed at this 
time, are the ftrongeft alfurance 
that you inherit his generous fenti
ments, and it is the only pleafure 
which at prefent I feel myfelf capa
ble of enjoying. 

Y ouR excellent father, juft be
fore his death, taking me by the 
hand, exprelfed himfelf nearly in 
the· following words: Let your firft 
care, I mofl earnejUy entreat you, be 
the education of my children : be your-

- -- - [elf 
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Co NF. II. felf their- pri1uipal inflruttor-; 0.111.d 
~ fail not PO inculcate with a.ll irnagina

b'e earnefinefs this great truth, that 
they are born fo1': no other purpofa, 
than to confacrate their. lives to the 
ftr'vice of their God and their King; 
and that they will then only do1 honour. 
to the memory of their fat her, •when 
they faithfully difchar-ge this two-fold 
Duty. You cannot conceive, rny 
dear children, wi,th what heartfelt 
difrrefs, I re€aU to my mind this laft 
moft affecting fcene; it pierces 1ny 
foul with the livelidt fe 1fations of 
grief: but my folicitude for your 
welfare gets the better of every 
other confideration; and I had ra
ther tear open my wounds afrefb, 
than conceal from you a circum-
11:ance, which cannot but affect you 
in the ftrongeft manner. I have 

always 
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,always kept it treafured up in my 
breaft, as a valuable depofit, which 

I intended fome time or other to 

produce, whenever you fhould be 

enabled to judge of its value and 

importance. 
I call heaven to witnefs, that nei

ther bufinefs nor pleafure has ever 

been able to efface the remembrance 

of your father; on the contrary, 

he is always prefent to my n1ind; 

and indeed it is this lively reprefen

tation of him, which alone enables 

me to fupport his lofs. Without 

this painful refource, my mind 
would have abfolutely funk beneath 

the burthen of my grief. 
BuT now the hour approaches, 

when I fl1all be re-united to the ten

dereft of huibands, when our afhes, 

mixed together, !hall teach you, 
my 

·43 
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CoNF. II. dear children, the inftability of ~ every eartfily poffeffion, and the 

wifdom of defpifing the momentary 
vanities of life, when brought into 
comparifon with the treafures of an 
immortal ftate. 

IT is by fuch reflections as thefe, 
that order and regularity are . pre
ferved in our minds, and that we 
are taught the neceffity of doing 
nothing contrary to the rules of 
prudence and difcretion. 

THIS praEtice is fo effential to 
our happinefs, and fo conformable 
to the defigns of our Creator, that 
it cannot be neglected without a 
violation of the laws of God. It is 
this regard to duty and propriety, 
by which peace is preferved in 
kingdoms, and union in families ! 
it is this which regulates the con-

duct 
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duel: of the fervant towards his maf- CoNF. II. 

ter, and the fubjecl: towards his ~ 
prince; it is this which engages my 

love towards you, and your ref peel: 

towards me: it is this which makes 

you ftudious to mitigate my far-

rows, and me inceffantly folicitous 

to ac:lvance your happinefs. 
IT is this regularity of conduct, 

which makes us good parents, 

good friends, and good citizens, 

which gives us a right judgment of 

things, and affifts us both in the 

choice of the fitteft time and the 

propereft method of doing what 

ever is to be done. It is one of the 

g~eateft misfortunes in the world, · 

to live without any ftated rule of 

conduct, in perpetual tumult and 

confufion. Our life fhould be a 

tranfcript -of the harmony of the 
univerfe, 
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CoNF. II. univerfe, which could not fubfifi, ~ much lefs attract our admiration, 

were it not for that j u:CT: propor
tion, which is difcoverable in all 
its parts;. Take away order from 
the world, and you reduce it to a 
frightful chaos ; leave man with~ 
out any other guide than his own 
paffions and caprice, and there 
will be nothing but perpetual dif
cord betwixt his judgment and his 
will. 

·RurN enfues, when a man ex~ 
hibits in his own ill-regulated 1nind 
the 1niferies of anarchy ; his ideas 
·are confufcd ; his imagination is 
bewi.Jdered; his confcience is mif
led ; his reafon is obfcured ; and 
his foul becomes the feat of tumult 
and confufion. 

l.r 
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1-F yo1:1 do not accuftom your- CoNF. n. 

felves, at your firft fetting out in "-.r-J 
life, to lay down fome regular plan 
of conduct, you will never attain to 
that rectitude of ji.:1dgment, which 
eftimates things according to their 
worth, and which in the midft af 
errors and prejudices will enable 
you to give the preference to truth. 

Y ouR father's inclinations were 
fo wifely regulated, that his beha
viour was always influenced by a 
ftriB: regard to propriety : he 
knew, with the philofopher, that 
we ought to weigh the motives of 
·our conduct~ and every evening 
to enter into an .examination of our 
actions. 

The man who lives at random, 
is a ilave to his own whims and 
-~apnce. The world reprobates 

fuch 
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CoNF. u. fuch an one, as a monfter which 
~ difturbs its harmony; and foci

ety rejects him as a being incapable 
of friendfhip. We fee, in £hort, 
that, whoever is thus irregular in 
his own mind is deftitute of 
every quality, which can contribute 
to the ornament or benefit of hu
man life : his manners are dif
gufting, his expences are exceffiwe, 
and his whole conduct unaccount
able. 

Do not think that I am carried 
away by 1ny imagination beyond 
the truth; which I £hall always 
ftrictly obferve in converfing with 
you ; the too fad experience of f 

many confirms what I fay; and it 
may ferve to teach you that it is 
impoffible rightly to manage your 
affairs, or difcharge your duty, 

without 
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without a proper command of your 
mind and paffions; every move
ment of which iliould be as nicely 
regulated, as thofe of a well finifh
ed clock. 

THE exact proportion obferv
able in every work of God is in• 
tended to teach us, that order -is 
the greateft beauty in nature, and 
that to def pife this, is to counteract 
one of the great laws of the crea
tor of the univerfe. Endeavour 
then, I befeech you, to imitate in 
your behaviour that general har
mony in the creation, which in the 
courfe of every year, fupplies us with 
whatever is either agreeable or 
lJfef ul : let your fi:udies be metho
dical, all conducted rather with a 
view to infrruB:ion, than mere 
amufement. If you read without 

D a 
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Co NF. II. plan, you will overload your memo-
~ ry without improving it, and your 

know lege will be little better than 
an undigefted chaos. 

TRE mind, in which diforder 
prevails, is, in the eye of reafon, 
like a city without government, 
or a houfe without unanimity. 
But a perfon of this difpofition de
ceives himfelf; and fancies, that 
if he keeps clear of thofe irregula
rities., which are offenfive to fo .. 
ciety, he may make himfelf eafy, 
tho, he has all the reafon in the 
world to be diffatisfied with his 
way of life. 

You will find many, who feem 
to delight in nothing but irregu
larity; w,ho go to reft, when others 
rife; who eat, when others faft ; 
who flay ~t home, when others go 

t<J 
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church; in fhort, whofe chief em- CoNF. II. 

ploymenn feems to be, to break .__...,,.....,, 
through every rule, without the 
leaft regard to method in any part 
of their conduct. 

ALAS ! when I was one of thefe 
fafhionable ladies, whofe gaiety 
was an object of envy, I confound
ed night with day, I knew no law 
but my own whim; I had no time 
but for pleafure, no plan, but to 
avoid every thing that was like re- . 
gulari~y. 

BE aff ured, that there is no
thing fo bewildered, as the life 
of a perfon, given up• to the 
hurry and tumult of the world : 
f uch a one has no fenfe of the 
-value of time; fhe knows no dif
tinclion of days, and pays no re
gard to duty: fhe ftudie~ fafhio-ns, 

:0 2 1:; . .. 
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Cc>NF. II. is wholly taken up with trifles; 
'--v'-J fhe delights in that which debafes 

the mind, and is contrary to reafon; 
fhe is perpetually feeking happi
nefs where it is not to be found ; 
and tho' wearied with the purfuit, 
renews it every day. 

THE world is full of perfons, 
always engaged in new projects, 
and difiracted with new defires, 
who die without reflection, becaufe 
they have lived without any know
ledge of themfelves. When the 
mind is thus difordered, it is afraid 
to look into itfelf; or if it ventures 
to examine things at all, it only 
does it fuperficially. The fenfes 
are fo many tyrants, from whofe 
power we are unable to deliver 
ourfelves; and nothing appears 
,really valuable, which does not 

adminifter 
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=adminifter to 
on. 

their gratificati- .CONF. IL 
'--.,--1 

MAINTAIN then the dominio11 
over your own minds, that you be 
not overcome by thofe paffions, 
which will lay fiege to your virtue; 
yo·ur thoughts will then be regulated 
by wifdo!11, and you will be raifed 
above thofe clouds, which obfcure 
the light of the underftanding. 
Each of us may be confidered as 
an epitome of the world, which is 
·fubjeB: to eclipfes, changes of wea-
ther, to fl:orms arid tempefls: we 
all obCerve the fl:range revolutions 
which happen in the uni verfe; bu t 
as Providence, in the mid(t of fuch 
a multitude of created be ings, pre
ferves the utmoft harrnonv both in , 

heaven and earth, fo ought reafon 
to preferve in the human rpind 

D 3 tbe 
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CoNF. II. the ftriB:eft attention to order and 
·'-"V--' peace. Without this we degrade 

.ourfelves below the meaneft in
fect:, or even the inani1nate parts 
of the creation., which only fublift, 
to anf wer the purpofes for which 
they were made. · Behold the bee, 
or the ant; a thoufand times wifer, 
each of them, than the man who 
defpifes them; thefe never deviate 

' from the laws of their nature, nor 
from the courfe which Providence 
has affigned them : it is only by an 
imitation of their conduB: and fore
.fight, that families are maintained, 
and kingdoms preferve their power 
_-ind fplendor. 

TH rs may ferve to convince you., 
that whatever fiate of life you are 
placed in, it will always be full of 
difquiet, if your judgment and your 

paffions 
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paffions are at variance with each CoNE. r. 
other; you muft therefore frequent-~ 
ly examine into the fprings and 
motives of your cond uB:, in order 
to regulate your affections. You 
will then fee, as in a picture, the 
tendency of your actions, and will 
foon be enabled to rectify whatever 
is amifs in you. 

WHEN a honfe is on fire, with 
what eagernefs do we haften to put 
it out? And fhall we fuffer our 
paffions to burn with fury in the 
midft of us, without giving our
fel ves the leaft trouble to ex tin -
gui(h the flame? We feldon1 reflect 
that the mind is a kingdom, which 
cannot be well governed, without a 
conftant care as well to defend it 
from its enemies, as to promote 
whatever n1ay tend to the eil:ablifh-

ment 
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CoNF, IL ment of peace and tranquility. 
'---r-' Confider the ftars which fhine 

in their courfes over our heads ; 
confider the elements which are the 
fource of life and refpiration; alas ! 
what monitors are thefe to man to 

. be always ready like them to exe
.cute the commands of God! This 
view of the creation perpetually re
minds us, that every rational crea
ture alfo ought to move in its pro
per fphere, and difcharge its ref pec
tive duty. When we only act as 
we are influenced by a capricious 
humour, we infult the wifdom of a 
God of order, and raife a perpetual 
tumult in our own breafts. 

I have always obferved, that 
perfons of a diffipated turn are as 
much difordered with refpeEt to 

, their affairs, as they are unfettled in 
their 
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their own minds; and leave no in- CoNF. II. 

heritance to their children, but ~ 
debts and law-fuits. There is an eafy 

kind of arithmetic which every lover 

of method is acquainted with; · and 

which confifts in computing our ob-

ligations and our neceffities, and our 

ability to anf wer both, in order t9 

keep ourfelves within due bounds, 

and to pay a proper regard to that 
which may reafonably be expected 

from us. If you have not this love 

of method which I wifh to recon1-

n1end, you will never be able to re- · 

gulate your actions, or your fami-
lies, or. your own minds. You will 

either behave with too greathaughti-

nefs, or with too great familiarity to-

wards your domeftics; you will not 

di(linguifh what is fuperfl.uous from 

what is neceffary; and for want of 
calct1lation, 



CONF. II. 
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ADVICE from a LADY efQUALIT? 

calculation, you wi11 have nothing 
but creditors, or debtors who have 
nothing to pay. 
You are born, my children, to a 

confiderable fortune: but what 
will become of it, if its ufe is 
bot regulated by ceconomy; riches 
are abfolute ruin to a diffipated 
owner: the fame 'confufion which 
<liftraB:s his mind prGduces an 
inconfiftency in all his aB:ions ; 
one while, you fee an aftonifhing 
prodigality, at another time you 
are £hocked with as unreafonable 
avarice: he can throw away mo
ney, but he cannot give it: he fa
crifices every thing to pleafure or to 
pride, but nothing to juflice. 

WHEN you are confirmed in this 
wife habit of atl:ing methodically, 
every part of your cond ucl: will be 

happily 
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happily adjufted : you will fet CoNF. II. 
"--v---,J 

apart proper feafons for ftudy and 
for recreati0n ; you will manage 
your time and your income with 
prudence; you will difrribute ex-
act juftice to your neighbours, ~nd 
you will never engage in any im• 
portant enterprize, without confi-
dering the end: nothing will ever 
make you forget the duties which 
you owe to your character and 
ftation ; no day will pais, in 
which you will not remember your 
duty to God : we never lofe fight 
of thefe duties, but when we give 
the pref ere nee to a life of irregu-
larity; when we go on without a 

fingle thought what we are, and 
what will become of us : hence it 
is, that the affections of diforderly 
perfons differ very little from the 

propenfities 
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CoNF. II. propenfrties of the brute creas.-..,--J tlon. 
YOUR good difpofitions encou

rage n1e to hope that my advice 
will fink deep into your hearts; re
member always that it is the counfel 
of a mother, who would gladly 
facrifice her life to purchafe your 
happinefs; and of a friend, whofe 
heart is bound up with your's, and 
who would not wifh to live a mo -
ment, but in the moft intimate 
connection with you. All the 
faults of my life have been offences 
again ft order, which can never b~ 
abfolutely neglected, without fru
ftrating the end of our creation ; 
for God hath donbtlefs made us 
for this purpofe, that we might 
moderate our defires, and keep our 
paffions within proper bounds. 

BuT 
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BuT if your intentions are good, 
as I truft they are, enough has 
been faid on this fu bjecl:; befides, 
my want of ftreng~h reminds rne 
that it is time to relieve myfelf and 
difmifs you for the prefent. 

-.. 
? • • 
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C O N F E R E N C E HI. 

On true P ATRlOTISM. 

!DESIGN that the duties which yolil 
owe your country fhall be the 

f ubjecl: of this day's inftructions ~ 
but as this is above my ability pro
perly to handle, your father £hall 
fpeak inftead of me. A little be--

. fore his death, he left me thefe re .. 
flections, defiring me to communi
cate them to you, when you were 
of a proper age to receive benefit 
from them. Read them then, and 
let us liften to them with great at-. 
tenuon. 
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THE el deft f on received the ma- CoN. III. 

nufcript from his mother, and thus ..__....,...,, 
began: 

" PROVIDENCE, which directs 
the place of our birth, as well as 
every other circumfrance of it, has 
ordained that the country in which 
we were born, fhould be dearer to 
us than any other; and that we 
may not have the leaft doubt of the 
truth of it, this fentiment is fo uni
verfally impreifed on our minds, 
that there is not a man upon earth, 
who is not naturally a patriot. The 
whole world may be confidered as 
one great family ; but the alliance 
is much ftriB:er betwixt thofe who 
ferve the fame mafter, and are f ub
jecl: to the fame laws. They have all 
one common intereft; good and evil 
are indifcriminately difpenfed; and 

.each 
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CoN. III. each· partakes more or lefs of ·the 
~ profperity or misfortunes of the 

ft ate. 
" THOUGH you owe the tendereil: 

affection to your mother, you 1n uft 
never forget that much is alfo due 
to the country which gave you 
birth; and which confiders you as 
its children and its fubjeccs : you 
muft divide betwixt them thofe fen
timents of love and ref pect, which 
nature has implanted in your hearts-. 
Nay, I will venture to fay,-however 
jealous I n1ay be of my rights, a~ 
your father, that you ought not to 
hefitate, in a cafe of neceffity, whe
ther you ihould leave me or not, 
when your country demands your 
affiftance. Then it is, that with 
the heroic felf denial of a Roman, 
you muft fa~rifi~~ every other con-

fideration, 
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fideration, and pofi:pone every other 
intereft to the duty which you owe 
to your King and country. 

" THE firft character you f uf
ftained was that of a citizen: the 
fl ate then recognized you as f ub
jects intimately connected with it~ 
religion adopts the fame language 
with reafon : fhe will teach you 
that your ind ufi:ry and abilities 
·ought to be united in the fervice of 
your country ; and that it is an ab-

, folute robbery to deprive her of this 
affifrance; fue has a right to de ... 
mand an account of our engage
ments, and to expect the applica
tion of our talents to her advan
tage: they, therefore, who only em
ploy themfelves in the gratification 
of their own vanity, or . who lie 
down in a fi:ate of torpid indolence, 

E can 
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CoN. III. can only be confidered as burthens 
~ to the ftate; or as wafps, ·which 

come to devour the labour of the 
bees. 

" WE are much miftaken, if we 
imagine ourfelves at liberty to en
gage in thofe ftudies and employ
ments alone which are moft ,pleafing 
toourfelves; the purfuits of one who 
wifhes to be called a patriot, ought 
to be directed only by the love of 

• his country, .and an earne.ft defire 
to promote her welfare. What . 
would be the ftate of that kingdom, 
.in which every one, being mafter of 
his own actions, fhould do juft 
what he/pleafes, and employ all his 
·powersf of mind and body only in 
the gratification of his own fancy ? 
A chearful fubmiffion t:o on.r go
:vernors, and a readinefs to ftand 

fortlt 
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,forth in our country's caufe, give CoN. TIT. 

·us the trueft picture of a well or-~ 
-dered and happy government. 

" You who are already engaged 
-in the public fervice, ought to be 
more feniible of this than any others-; 
you are invefted with honours 
and advantages, only •on condition 

1that -you be a-lways ready to affifr 
your country-; woe be to you, if 
ever ye foTget, that •the very blood 
which Ttrns through your 'Veins 
muft be dedicated to her; that ihe 
has as much right to dif pofe of your 
life, as you have to di.f pofe of your 
-fortune; and that you are no longerr 
worthy to live, than while you main
tain the character of good f ubjefts. 

H HrsTORV., facred and prophane, 
.is full of examples of perfons, re~y 
-to facrif.ice their.lives for their coun-

E 2 try's 
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try's good ; even women, forget ... 
ting the weaknefs of their fex, have 
become heroines, when the public 
welfare dernanded their affiftance." 

-HERE the generous mother, 
carried beyond herfelf, in a kind of 
rapture, interrupted her fon. 

INDEED, my children, I firmly be
lieve this female heroifrn to be very 
attainable. I myfelf actually-feel re
folution enough, notwithftanding 
my bodily infirmities, to carry me 
even to the mouth of a cannon, and 
encourage you by my exhortations 
to choo[e an honorable death, if my 
duty rendered fuch a trial neceffary: 
reafon, in that cafe, would make 
me altogether regardlefs of myfe]f; 
the confideration that I had brought 
fuch worthy children into the world, 
would dry up n1y tears ; and ren-

der 
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,(~er me rather an object of envy 
than of pity, in the fight of my fo
vereign and my country. --But 
go on. 

" THE enjoyment of life is by 
'no means eo uivalent to the honour .L 

of dying for our country: for life 
is but a i11adow ; where as the glory 
which accrues from fuch a death, 
is a light which furv ives the obfcu
rity of time, and ibines with ever
lafi ing brightnefs. You find that 
Marcellus and many other heroes 
are frill remembered, as if they were 
but juft dead ; they facrificed their 
mortal part, that they might be
come immortal. The renown, 
which accompanied their laft breath, 
feems to have perpetuated their du
ration ; and there is no man of 
fenfe and reflection, who would not 
be glad to fhare their fate. 

E3 
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Anvrc~ from ·a LADY o_/QUALIT'~r 

" It is-not enough, my children; 
to wear the livery of men of valouf ·; 
to live in a.corps, . whofe examples
encourage bravery : fortitude muft 
be ing-rafted in the heart; and it 
mufi: be fo difinterefted, as neither 
to be influenced by eye-witneifes, 
nor by the profpeft of reward. 

" EXAMINE· yourfelves - on this 
head ;· and if your fenfations unfor:. 
tunately contradict your profeffion, 
take fhame to yourfelves, and know 
that you are no better than hypo
crites,. as to perfonal courage. It 
is the inward motive, not the ouu
ward appearance, which ftamps a 
value upon-actionc; : if in taking up 
arms we have more regard to our 
own. intereft,. than to that of our 
country, and if, under a pretence 
of def ending the rights of our 
~ng an~ ~a~ion, Y!_e, ~hink only of 

~~~!ching 
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enriching ourfelves, we only wear 
the habit, without having any por
tion of the fpirit of a foldier. 
Many indeed have been found 
acting only under the influence of 
avarice and pride, at the very time 
that they fi.gnalized themfel ves ex
ternally by the mofi: fpecious con-
duct. But the true foldier defires 
no other recompence, than the 
pleafure of doing his duty ; no 
other witnefs than his ·own · con~ 
fcience; he is juft as ready to die in 
a crowd, wherein he will be mixed 
with the multitude, as to · f alli 
difl:inguiihed in a fingle combat:· 

" THIS confidence is the effect 
of religion; which purifies the in-
tentions, and influences the will, 
and is the fchool of uue magnani-
1nity ~ y,,ithout the motives which 

¥, 1 ~eligj~!! 
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CoN. nr. relic-ion offers, nothino- is to be b b 
'--r-' feen but the 1hadow of virtue .. 

Whoever is actuated by felf-in
tereft, fhou]d take care to conceal 
the principle on which he is acting : 
for the world, corrupt as it is, is 
not yet accuftomed to applaud 
thofe actions, which have no better 
principle th~n pride and covetouf
nefs. 

" You are defcended from a line 
of anceftors, wf1om your country 
ranks in the number of her heroes~ 
their blood circulated in their veins 
for no other purpofe, than that it 
might be ready to be ilied, in order 
•to oppofe the mifchiefs which the 
fnemy devifed againft the fiateo 
With the price of their blood they 
_purchafed thofe honours which you 
inherit ; and of which you then 

only 
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onlyproperlyavailyourfelves, when CoN. III. 

you imitate their virtues. Nobility '--v--' 

is loft in the eye of reafon and in-
tegrity, when it only ferves to en-
{:OUrage us in pride and luxury, 
and give us an air of arrogance and 
difdain. 

" IT is a certain indication of a 
weak and an ungenerous mind, to 

imagine that a title gives 11s a right 
to defpife the reft of mankind, and 
to do whatever our paffions may 
fuggeft to us. Nobility is at once 
both a recompence for paft fervices 

· done to our country, and an en

gagement by which the party fo 
diftinguiihed binds himfelf to ex

cel not lefs in the dignity of his fen
timents, and the fuperiority of his 
virtues, than in his rank and fitua
tion in the world. 

'' You-.__ 
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CoN. III. " You can never therefore pro-~ perly reflect on· your noble birth, 

without being touched with a fenfe 
of the duties which it requires of 
you.. If your E.ountry gives you cre
dit 0n account of your, anceftors, 
you ought to exert yourfelves to 
the utmoft to difcharge tte debt, 
and do honour to their memory. 
From the firft moment of your be-
ing, the world has expecred that 
you fhould be as great as your pro
genitors, and it is your duty to an
f wer thefe expectations; otherwife, 
the artifan or the labourer will fur
pafs yon in the eyes of your coun_• 
try, and your titles and honours 
will only ferve to make you con
temptible. 

" THE prefent age is not fo bar
barous, a~ ~o be ignorant, that all 

men 
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men are naturally equal; that all CoN. III. 

ought equally to labour ; and that, ~ 
if fome are by the favour of their 

eountry difringuifhed above others, 

it is only with a defign to hold them 

up as patterns, to the reft of man-

kind. It is right, that there fuould 

be, in every kingdom, perfons par-

ticularly called upon to vindicate 

the rights of honour and virtue: 

when we would kindle emulation in 

the minds of men, we mu.ft exhi-

bit to them examples worthy of 

their imitation. What a ridiculous 

n1iftake then is it, to fuppofe that 

we only receive the title of nobi-

lity, as an encouragement to licen-. 

tioufnefs and pride ? 
" IT is not a little pleafing to 

find one's fe]f, in the midft of fo 

~any di~erent i:_anks and orders of 
men,. 
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CoN. III. men, patircularlycalled upon tofup
'--"V""-' port the character of generofity and 

valour. This pleafure is certainly 
worth all the trouble of expofing our 
felves to any dangers., difficulties, or 
inconveniencies to which our pro
feffion may be.liable. True greatnefa 
confifis in being ready to refign our 
claim to that honour which we well 
deferve; and in generoufly refolv
ing never to be wanting to our' 
King and country, whatever we 
may be expofed to, in the difcharge 
of our duty. When you make 
your entrance on the theatre of the 
world, you muft expect to be an 
eye-witnefs of the various fce.nes 
which it exhibits; and think, with 
Marcus Aurelius, that there is no 
part, however tragical, which you 
may not at one . time or other be 
called upon to perform. 

" THE 
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" THE more attentive you are CoN. HIJ 

to your duty, the more you will ~ 
be expofed to invidious cenfure: 
but it is then that you muft feek 
for comfort in your own mind. 
Only n1ake a point of doing what 
you ought, and then, whatever in-
jury you fuftain, you will never be 
greatly difconcerted. For this alfo 
is a proof of real magnanimity, to 
be fuperior to all events; nay, in 
f ome cafes, even to hazard our re-
putation, while we are doing what 
we are convinced is right. It was 
thus, th at Fabius conducted him--
felf; never altering his meat ures, 
notwithftanding the murmurs oc-
cafioned by the flow caution with 
which he acted. · It is by no means 
impoffible that calumny and ingra-
titude fhould be the recompence of 

your 
• 
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CoN. UL your fervices; but this you ·wiI1 
~ utterly difregard, whilft your con

fcience bears witnefs that you have 
.difcharged your duty: virtue is 
-equally fuperior both to the fmiles 
·and to the frowns of fortune. 

, ·, THE reafon why fo many per
fons are found difaffeB:ed towards 
government, is, becaufe their pa
triotifm is really founded in am bi
tion; they con.Gder only thern
felves, while they pretend to have 
,nothing in view but the public 
good : and the lca!l- difappointment ·or their hopes fets them to railing 
.againft the conftitution, and de
termines them no longer to ftand 
forth in- the fervice of their coun
try. May fuch fentiments as thefe 
never enter into your minds ! May 
the public welfare fo engrofs your 

attention, 
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:attention, as to make you regard
lefs of your own! No man can ever 
be efteemed poor, who can boaft of 
-the advantage of being ferviceable 
to the nation to which he belongs. 

·" OBSERVE with what refolution 
ithe common foldier rufhes into the 
battle ; .who has no expectation of 
being diftinguiilied by a triumph, 

•Or of enlarging his fortune by con
--,que.ft: he has nothing to expect 
.but death : learn from him, that 
.it is your duty to perform whatever 
is required of you with firmnefs, 
-without confidering what may be 
the confequence to yoll'rfe.lf.in par .... 
-ticula.r. 

" J3uT to whatever advantage 
that perfon may a.p,pear, • who ·is 
taught by his profeffion , only to. 
~ftiJnate his life by the pleafure of 

facrificing 

CON. Ill. 
~ 
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CoN, III. facrificing it, whenever his duty calls 
"'--v--1 upon •him to do it, yet will the 

brightnefs of his glory be entirely 
fullied, if he is led to defpiie other 

ranks of m_en on the comparifon. 

He ought to be told, that our 
country is a body, which hath equctl 

need of all its members ; all of 

which co-operate in different ways 
for the general benefit. The 
ftrength of a kingdom would be 
very foon exhaufted, if it could 
only be maintained by the f word, 

The ploughfhare of · the hufband
n1a:n, and the inftrument of the 

loweft mechanick, are the honora

ble means of ferving their country ; 

fuch perfons cannot therefore be 

defpifed, without degrading huma

nity itfel~~ 
,, I 
lo. 
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'' I am not here fpeaking of mi• CoN. nr. 

giftrates or clergymen; you have ~ 
no need to be told, that tbefe func-
tions (the one employed to preferve 
an intercourfe betwixt heaven and 
earth, the other to maintain the 
peace and good order of families) 
are facred and venerable; ahd that 
it is a mark of ignorance or folly 
in either to be infenfible of thei r 
own dignity or utility. How many 
of both rhefe orders of 1nen f pend 
their whole lives in the difcharge of 
their ref peEtive d uries ! They die 
with lefs eel at, I allow, th:in he 
who falls in the field of battle; but 
their death is fo much more pre-
cious in the fight of God, as it con-
tinued almoft during their whole 
life; every moment of which was 
a kind of diminution of themfelves; 

F through. 
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CoN. III. through the continual wafting of 
'--v--' their health and vigour. 

" THE generality of men, look
ing on perfons of diftinction, fee 
not_hing but what ferves to flatter 
their vanity, and excite the. envy of 
their inferiors. But thefe are only 
fuperfluities, with which a mind 
that is really great can never be af
fected: it is right that our country 
1hould have rewards to beftow, and 
it is natural for us to be pleafed 
with receivi_ng them ; but we then 
ihew t~y are .unworthily befl:owed 
upon u~, whenever we f uffer. them, 
to minifter. to pride or luxury. Bet
ter were it to live in_ poverty and 
obfcurity, than to apply our riches 
an~ honours to the purpofes of va
nity. .The .more favours you have 
received from .the hands of your 

.country, 
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·· ~untry, the more ought you to 
ftudy to be affable, modeft, and in
duftrious, in return for f uch difi.inc
tiorts ; otherwife, you will expoie 
her to the cenfures of the invidious, 
whofe wifdom in diftinguifhing you, 
you Ure engaged to vindicate by an 
exemplary conduct. 

" 0 ! how few ,a·re -there, who 
are fenfible of thefe duties·! No 
fooner have men rendered any im:.. 
portant-fervi-ce to -their country, and 
received the rewards of fuch fer
vices, but they give themfelves up 
to a d ifhonourable floth, or to an 

·exce1s of pleaf ure. They wifh to 
make amends for the time, which 
·they have paffed in labour and fa.
_tigue ; without reflecting that the 
feafons of honourable toil are · the 
-happieft moments of our -life,; and 

F 2 -that 
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CoN. III. that eternity will be long enough 
"--"v--' for repofe." 

HERE the pious n1other, having 
made a fign to her fon to ftop, faid 
with a weak voice : 

" I -r is time for us to finifh this 
lecture : a vaft field for rdlecl:ion 
here opens itfelf to your view, if 
you are capable of drawing thofe 
conclufions, which prefent them
fel ves to the n1ir.d. The wifdom 
of your father, you fee, enabled 
him to find means of inftrucring 
you, even after his death : for my 
part, who have not his underftand,., 
ing and knowledge, I have nothing 
to offer you but tendernefs and af
fection; which indeed is fo great-, 
as to make -me infenfible of my 
fufferings, that you may not be left 
a prey to ignorance and paffion. 

However 
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However weak my abilities may CoN. nr. 
be, and however limited my ap- '--v--' 
prehenfion of things, I fhall conti-
nt1e to communicate my thoughts 
to you on whatfoever fubjett I 
think may be of ufe to any of you; 
your father's excellent in{huc1:ions 
being chiefly confined to the mili-
tary life. My only prayer is, that 
my ftrength may be fpared fo long, 
as to give me an opportunity of ac
complifhing my defign: I fball then 
clofe my eyes, and refign 1nyfelf 
into the hands of death, with as 
little reluctance, as I would retire 
to ileep. 

F 3 CON• 
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CONFER.ENCE IV. 

On s·o Cl AL Du TIE s. 

€oN. IV-;, H•AVING by th~ help of your 
'--r-' . father's invaluable manu

fcript inftru&ed·, you in your duty 
to your country,._ I fhall now •pro
c.eed ,to thofe obligations which you 
owe to fociety. Affection fupplies 
me with freih f pi_rits, and I wil
lingly forget my own weaknefs, 
wh~n you r. happinefs is concerned: 
my phyficians indeed would . fain 
diffuade me from fuch exertions of 
myfelf; but their apprehenfions 
only ferve to quicken my zeal to 
difcharge that office, which lov.e 
and duty towards you inf pire. 

THOUGH-' 
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THOUGH young, you already 
know eF1ot1gh of the- world, ,to be 
fenfible that there are connections 
f uited ·to every condition of life. 
And that, to confound the di{hnc:.. 
tion betwixt each of thefe, would 
be equaUy contrary to the rules of 
decency and difcretion. In your 
choice of companions, regard muft 
be paid -to age; profeffion, and 
fortune .. This aiftincl:ion is not the 
effe&,of.fcrupu-lous vanity, but the 
fruit of a wife difcernment. 

WHAT would you think of a 
man of quality who fhou]d only 
aifociate. with the vulgar? Would 
yG>u .not j u.fl:ly confider him as a 
c0ntemptibl~ character, and as -one 
wfu:o had forfei-ted the privileges of 
his birth and education ? Provi
dence has appointed diverfities of 

F 4 rank 
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CoN. IV. rank and condition, which we can-
~ not confound without a violation 

of its laws: the circumfiances of 
your birth were intended to teach 
you, that you ihould connect your
felves chiefly with perfons of your 
own rank, or at leaft with thofe 
who diftingujfh themfelves by the 
worthinefs of their fentiments. A 
fimilirude of manners, and of in
clinations is the only fure founda-. 
tion of friendfhip among men. 

Soc1 AL intercourfe is not an arbi
trary commerce with each other, 
with which we are at liberty to dif
penfe, as we will, and when we 
will: the feveral claifes into which 
men are divided, are mutually 
bound to :fhew refpect, and friend
{hip and good will to one another. 
If n,ard_ is paid to your rank, you 

· muft . ' 
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inuft1 on your part, honour your 
fuperiors: this diftinB:ion ferves to 
maintain harmony in the world, and 
forms that interchange of true -po
litenefs, which cannot be too nicely 
preferved. 

HE who is really well-bred will 
fhew ref pelt: to his inftruB:ors, 
complaifance to his equals, and 
condefcenfion to his inferiors : 
he will endeavour to accommo
date himfelf to different charaB:ers 
and circumftances ; you will never 
fee fuch a one running from one 
company to another, to carry tales, 
to broach new opinions, or to Gan
der perfons behind their backs. 
Always obliging, always a friend 
to truth, he well knows how to 
reconcile his language with his 
heart; and never fays a word, 

which 

CO N. IV. 
~ 
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CoN. IV. which is inconfiftent with decency 
~ or politenefs ; he is utterly unac;. 

quainted with the art of fetting 
himfelf off at the expence of anor
ther : if he chufes to indulge a 
vein of humou r, it is only in ri
d i ling the follies of the age, 
without any perfonal reflections; 
if he chufes to moralize, it is in f<i> 
pleafing . a manner, t1iat at .once. -he -
both delights and perfuades;·•. -

THE fafety as well as enjoyment · 
of fociety would be at an end, .if 
every libertine might freely utter 
his obfcenities, and every Atheift 
his blafphemies ; but good man• 
ners are a fecurity againft fuch of
f enfi ve difcourfe, and even the moft 
abandoned is. obliged in fpight of 
h imfelf, to conceal his vices, and 
affume the appearance of virtue. 

It 
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I:t is only in particular compan-ies, CoN. 1v. 
equally reprobated by decency and ~ 
good fenfe, that we are infulted by 
filthy jefts, and the palm of wit is 
affigned to thofe who ridicule re-
ligion and its minifters : fuch com-
pany as this you ought never to be 
made acquainted with :· true merit 
feeks a. m@re advantageous refi-
dence, thancin fuch fociety. as,· this. 
Whateverrefpe8you ·may think.due 
to the different kind s of people with 
whom you affociate; take oare that 
y.ou purchafe not the company of 
others at: too dea-r a price. They have 
never rightly- eftimated what is due 
to foci al life, who facrifice their time, 
their liberty, and their virtue to it. 

SucH as divide thej whole· time 
betwixt drefs and amufements, are 
a fort of beings which erely exift, 

and 
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CoN. IV. _and who, under a pretence of ren-
~ dering themfdves uleful to the pub

lic, only think of gratifying their 
pride, and diffipating chagrin. It 
is impoffible to be at reft in our own 
n1inds, when we give ourfrlves up 
to the hurry of the world; private 
friendfhip 1nufr not be fupported 
at our country's expence : to the 
latter we owe rnuch more than to 
the former, we muft not therefore 

, facrifice the one, out of too mu ch 
complaifance for the other. If 
there arefome men who do nothing, 
it is becaufe they have no proper 
fenfe of their duty to God, or to 
their country. Complaifance de
generates into weaknefs, when we 
have not refolution enough to re
fr(t the importunities of an artful 
woman, or the folicitations of an 

idle 
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idle man: only make a poi11t of CoN. IV. 

being conftantly well employed, '--v--' 

and y0u will eafily get rid of this 
fort of perfecu tion. 

THE greatefl: mifchief is, when 
Vv·e do not diftinguii11 betwixt the 
fafhion of the world, and the dutie$ 
which we owe to fociety; whereas 
'there is a wonderful difference be
tween them. The one engages us 
in a train of foolifh expences, vici-
-ous intrigues, and a round of un

profitable idlenefs; the other makes 
us ufeful and friendly, and offers to 
us only thofe amufements which 
are innocent and proper. 

A fociable man is really a friend 
to his country; a man of the world 
-{in the fenfe in which we have juft 
-now confidered him) ·would facri-
fice his country co his interefr and 

his 
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CoN. IV'. his pleafures. When this attach
'--v--1 ment to the world has taken poifef

fion of the heart,_ its votaries only 
exift for the fake of gratification, 
and what dependence can there be 
on ,a 1mind that is f ubjecl: to the ty
ranny of pleafure ? 

HE, who attends to the duties · 
which he owes to fociety, is like a 
:ftream, which diffufes itfelf through 
a beautiful •meadow ; but he, who 
gives himfelf up to the world, is 
like -a torttent, which hafrens to 
empty it( elf.into the fea·: in the one 
we difcover nothing but delight, 
in the other nothing but noife 
and violence. T-he -love of fociety 
conftitutes a part of ·our duty -; the 
love of the world makes us forget
ful of every duty. I have been too 
well acquainted with this dangerous 

world~ 
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world; and it is becaufe I foolifhly CoN. 1v. 
confounded it with ideas of fociety, t...rV"'-1 
that I am at prefent fo well able to 
diftinguiili betwixt ~hem. Alas! I 
thought once there was no being fo-
ciable, without being prefe'nt at every 
entertainment, . at every play, and 
at every aifembly; and I had fo tho-

-roughly reconciled myfelf r-0 this 
notion, that I, fhould have ,looked 

, upon any one; as the moft ftupid 
, and unfociable of all creatures, that 
did not readily concur with me in 

-my ideas. So powerful is the love 
of pleafure1 that it puts a falfe inter

.pretation upon every thing, and af
.fumes the language of folly inftead 
of that of reafon. 

THIS delufion, one of the 
ftrongeft that can be imagined 
.among perfons of a certain r~nk, 

makes 
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CoN. IV. makes them attach themfelves td 
~ the world, without fcruple or re

fetve: they doat upon it, under 
the pretext of being fociable; and 
they perfuade themfrlves that the 
unprofitable toil which it impofes, 
is a duty which it is neceffary for 
them ro perform. 
IT is my earrteft defire that my own 

paft imprudence ihould prove ufe 
ful to you; and that you would not 
tnake fociety confift in any thing, 
b9t what . it rtally is ; that is to fay, 
in a polite intetcourfe, which unites 
us to each other ; - in friendly vi
.fits, which cannot be difpenfed 
with; -- in letters of civility, which 
we ought to write ;-and in that 
neceffary familiarity, which we 
mutually ftand in need of for the 
purpofes of telaxation : all beyond 

this, 
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this, deferves not the name of fa- CoN. 1 • 
ciety. '--v-

AFTER determining what it is to 
be really and properly fociable, it 
is neceffary for us to know how we 
ought to conduct .ourfelves in the 
company of others. Many rules 
have been laid down upon this fub
ject; and they are plainly reduci
blq to thefe: never to fpeak, but 
tn the purpofe : never to rally but 
with good humot'.1r: never to ap
pear fupercil ious : never to indulge 
caprice: never to ihew any thing 
inconfiftent with a good heart. 
Strokes of humour may pleafe for 
a moment; but good f~i1fe is al
ways agreeable, and always gives 
fatisfaction: we cannot endure that 
which lets us down; and therefore 
we are rnuch better pleafed with 
him who only fays common things,· 

G tha-n 
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CoN. rv. than with him whofe turn of con
'--v---' verfation is of a fuperior kind; na

ture is always preferable to art. 
LEARN to make ufe of your wit 

without !hewing that you are vain of 
it; the lefs you affect to !hew it, the 
more admirers you will find, and the 
more friends. Equally avoid both 
raillery and flattery; theoneis always 
confidered as ill-nature, the other 
paffes for deceit: in former tin1es 
it was neceffary to . praife in the 
1nofr extravagant terms, in order 
to attract a f mile, -or even a gra
cious look: the ladies of the prefent 
age know how ridiculous fuch com-

. mendations are; and rather than 
be difgufled by flattery, they wiih 
never to be complimented at all. 
If you . are fo happy as to have a 
grave and fludious turn, you will 

find 
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find fewer of thefe leffer duties on 
your hands. All thofe important 
trifles, which the world calls little 
attentions (tho' abfolutely necef
fary within proper limits) feem in 
their extreme to belong only to 
Petits Maztres; becaufe every thing 
that is infignificant is foited to that 
character. You are undone, if ever 
you propofe •f uch as thefe for your 
examples: I never faw one of them, 
whofe mind was not utterly ruined 
by his folly: they are fit only to af
ford diverfion, and they always do it 
at their own expence. When the 
arrival of one of thefe gentry is an
nounced, only by the fcent of amber 
and muik, and when he brings no~ 
thing with him but impertinence, it 
is impoffible thJt any man of fenfe 
can be pleafe<l with fuch company. 

G 2 l'F 
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CoN. IV. IT is by good manners and a gen-
'---v--J teel air, that others are prepoffdfed 

in our favour : every man ha5 fo 
much felf-love, as to oppofe him, 
who willies to trample upon thofe 
about him : we love to fee the 
charms of f weetnefs in a mode ft 
countenance: while you are poffeifed 
of thefe graces, my children, all the 
world will admire you. It is not 
neceifary, in order to be fociable, 
that you be eloquent, or witty, or 
poifeifed of any rare or fuperior ta
lents; all that fociety demands of 
you is, that you be complaifant 
without meannefs, polite without 
flattery, fl:eady without rudenefs, 
and fprightly without affectation: 
fhe requires that you cultivate her, 
as the friends of mankind; and that 
you do her honour by an unblemifhed 

reputation, 
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reputation, by decency in your 
words , and purity in your m'orals. 

A farther knowlege of the world 
will teach you many particulars, 
on which my weaknefs will not fuffer 
1ne to enlarge; it will furnifh you 
with that gracefulnef5, that eafe in 
your carriage, that politenefs, that 
propriety of behaviour, which 
ought to difiinguifh a perfon of 
failiion: it will-fuew you the ne
ceffity of not publifhing fi:ories with
out caution, of not judging of any 
performances but with modefty ; 
and of not [peaking of your neigh
bour, but with referve: it will 
teach you that you ought to be 
neither the firft to fet the fafhion, 
nor the laft to leave it; and in fhort, 
that you cannot too carefully avoid 
the imputation of needle[s fingula
rity, .BE 

IOI 
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CoN. IV. BE careful not to flight any per-
~ fon ; yet let your attentions be 

properly regulated: nothing is more 
improper, than to treat a ihanger 
with the intimacy of a friend ; or 
an intimate friend with the difbnce 
due to a fuperior: diftinguiih merit 
wherever you find it, without 
troubling yourfe1f about the garb 
in which it appears: court the 
company of the learned, and the 
converfation of the aged; their dif
courfe is often more ufef ul, than 
any book that you can read. Never 
argue on a fubject which you do not 
underftand ; every one admires 
modefry; no one can endure con
ceit. If you are defired to play for 
mere amufement, do not decline 
it ; but never play for the fake of 
gain: if you are unlucky, you will 

lofe 
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lofe with good humour, when the CoN. IV. 

flake is a matter of indifference : he i...-v-J 
that cannot command his temper ; 
never fails to difcover his weaknefs, 
and gives offence to every one about 
him. Treat the -other fex with the 
utinoft delicacy ; it has a claim to 
the greateft attention : a void in-
trigues; have a frrict regard to mo-
defty, and you will never have a 
quarrel with any female. 

NEVER promife any thing with
out deliberation; but having made 
a promife, implicitly obferve it: 
whoever joins the firll: party that 
comes in his way, without regarding 
a prior engagement, does not de
ferve to have friends: let difcretion 
confrantly direcl: your conducl:: and 
if, notwithftanding all thefe pre
cautions, you fhould meet with 

enemies, 
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enemies, they, and not you, will 
be to be blamed. 

THE more attention you appear 
to fhew to thefe inftructions, 1ny 
children, the more dear you muft 
neceffaril y be to me ; and the lefs I 
fhall lament thefadfeparation which 
death is preparing to make betwixt 
us: In leaving you well ftored with 
good princjples, and furnifhed with 
my beft advice, I fhall think I 
only lofe you in part; and that . I 
fhall be always in fome degree in 
the midft cf you; it is thus you 
will be able to find me in your 
own minds, when you can no longer 
fee or hear me ; and I truft you 
will there find me faithft1lly repre
fented. 

CON-
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C O N F E R E N C E V. 

On V 1 RT u E. 

A SuccESSION of fainting fits 
CON. v. 

had exceedingly weakened ~ 
this pious mother; but, by an ex-
ertion worthy of her virtue and 
nrngnanimity, ihe feemed to forget 
her bodily weaknefs, that ilie might 
fully exprefs the dictates of 'her 
heart. Her children, full of .atten-
tion, and impreffed with the utmoft 
tendernefa, looked upon her with a 
mixture of admiration and grief, 
while ihe communicated this valu-
able leffon of inftruction on the 
fubjecl: of virtue. 

VIRTUE 
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V1R TUE, my children, ought to· 
be the ruling principle of all your 
actions: I cannot but confider her 
as the offspring of heaven, without 
whom there would be nothing in 
this world but iniquity and impurity. 
In vain have the mofi: corrupt ages 
of men endeavoured to obfcure her 
brightnefs: !he forces her way 
through the thickefi: cloud of paf
fions, diffufi.ng thofe rays of glory, 
which we never can fufficiently ad
mire : even her enemies are com
pelled to praife her ; and even thofe 
who are wicked, if not utterly aban
doned, would f::iin be accounted 
virtuous. 

BuT it is not fufficient to bear 
our teftimony in favour of virtue 
in empty words; we muft do her 
honour by a conduct which is irre-

proachable. 
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proachable. The eulogium which 
we outwardly beftow upon her, 
rnuft be confirmed by the inward 
dif pofitions of the heart. 

r OU will never be truly great, 
but in proportion as you are virtu
ous : the higheft honours are no 
more than the pedeftal; but merit 
is the ftatue erected upon it. This 
it is which diftinguifhes an indivi
dual from the multitude ; this it 
is which renders him fuperior to all 
that birth and fortune can beftow. 
Our talents do us honour; and wit 
gains us credit; but vir.tue exalts 
us even above humanity; raifing 
us above the events of life, and 
even above ourfelves; with her, 
we fecure the admiration of pofte
rity; we live in the annals of hiftory; 
we never die; without her, on the 

contrary, 
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CoN. v. contrary, yve are degraded, we 
'--v--J grovel, we only exifl, to the dif

honour of humanity. 
THOUGH fhe has flourifhed above 

4000 years, ihe is not yet grown 
old: we fpeak of her, as if the 
great effects of her power were 
n1anifefted even to this day: the 
Romans are prefrnt with us, as 
though they were but juft now 
dead ; we feem as it were eye-wit
neffes of the..ir glory, and magnani
mity ; fo true is it, that 

HERE fhe was obliged to break 
off her difcourfe, that fhe might 
not fink under her extreme weak
nefs; and fhe had only j uft ftrength 
enough left to tell her children, 
who were melted into tears, that 
fhe muft defer the remainder 'till 
another day. 

CON ... 
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Farther injlructions on the fame fubjecl. 

FOUR days had now paifed, 
within which this excellent 

lady had not been able to converfe 
with her children ; but happily her 
fiJfferings abated, and fhe now re
newed her inftruB:ions. 

You fee me, fays !he, refrored 
to you for a little time; and it is 
with the greateft fatisfacl:ion I avail 
myfelf of this fhort ref pite, from the 
pleaiing hope of rendering the few 
remaining hours of my life as ufeful 
to you as poffible. Virtue, of 
which I was fpeaking, in my laft 
conference with you, is fo fruitful 

a 

CON. VI. 
~ 
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CoN. vr. a fi eld, that one might compofe 
~ large volumes upon this fubject. 

0 ! that I were able to reprefent 
her to you f urrounded with that 
peace which is peculiar to her, 
adorned with thofe charms which , 

. di'ftinguifh her, fupported by that 
true greatnefs, which is her cha
raB:erifiick ! You would fee that 
fhe was formed to be the emprefs 
of the univerfe; that fhe alone de
ferves our regard; that her fub
lime perfections would have altars 
erected in every heart, if man were 
not a dupe to his paffions; the 
higher fhe is raifed, the more mo
deft is her deportment; the more 
charms fhe poffeffes, the more ftu
dious is fhe to conceal them. 

IN vain doth vice oppofe her at
traftions, and declare open war 

againft 
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{lgainft her: the remorfe, which 
difl:urbs the foul of every finner, 
comes to avenge her caufe, and to 
teach us that there is no happinefs, 
but.what is found in the poffe!Iion 
of virtue. Attach yourfelves there
fore clofely to her, and you. will 
find that the perfection of happi
nefs confifts in the enjoyment of 
her : I never knew what real plea
fure was, 'till I became acquainted 
with the worth of virtue, and the 
greatnefs of her beauty : as a proof 
of this, my dearefr children., I can 
with truth affure you, that notwith
.ftanding I am on all fides furround• 
ed with the fhadow of death, I feel 
an inward joy which I am not able 
to exprefs. This is the prefent 
happy effect of my love for virtue, 
which has taken fuch poffeffion of 

my 
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my heart, that nothing can mate
rially affect me, which hath not 
fome relation to her; even you are 
only fo far dear to me, as I truft 
you will prove really good and vir
tuous. 

TH rs di[ pofition, however, is 
the gift of God, and cannot be de
rived from ourfelves alone; it is 
therefore the f ubjeB: of my confiant 
prayers that you may be fi1led with 
that grace, which I have fo often 
and fo earneftly implored for n1y
f elf: no one will be richer than 
you, if you are in po!feffion of this 
treafure; you can then be placed in 
no fituation of life, in which you 
will not difiinguifh yourfelves by 
fome laudable action. In each of 
you, the indigent will find a bene
ficent father ; your family, an 

equitable 
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-equitable and kind mafter; your CoN. vr. -relations, an affectionate and ge-~ nerous friend ; your country, a 
zealous f upporter; your King, a 
moft faithful fubject; in fuort, all 
men will confider you . as their 
brethren., who onlv live to comfort . ., 
and affift them. 

WHAT a bleffing will riches and 
honours prove in your hands, if 
you are really virtuous ! You will 
then become a fource of comfort 
perpetually flowing to communi
cate happinefs to all mankind. 

Y ouR favour will be imploied 
as though ye were, ip fome degree, 
the minifters of heaven ; and men 
will blefs you, as doing honour to 
the age and nation in which you 
live. 

H VIRTUE 
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CoN. vr. V 1R TUE is far from be inf! unre-.__, 

"--.,,-..J warded even in this life. What -a 

fatisfaB:ion do we fee], on awaking 

from f1eep, that we have it in our 

will, and in our power to difi:inguiih 

the approaching day, by fome fin

gular act of mercy to the wretched! 

How are we delighted with fuch 

fenti1ne-nts as thefe ! What tranfport 

doth ·,the combination of fuch vir

tues .afford ! Thefe ate the never

failing attendants on good men. 

You muft however beware of 

confounding natural dif pofition 

,with the dictates of virtue: we 

-often miftake confritutional firm-

nefs for heroic magnanimity: viva

. city of temper produces courage, 

as phlegm occafions prudence. We 

can only know, by a ftritl: enquiry 
mto 
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into ourfelves, the true motive on CoN. vr. 
which we acr. If it is really virtue r...rv-v 
which excites us, there will be 
neither affectation, nor feverity : 
fimplicity and moderation will every 
where appear: they who carry 
things to an extreme, know not, 
that even wifdom itfelf muft be: 
tempered with fobriety. 

I am not fond of thofe outrage
ous virtues, which certain enthufi
afts recommend as the chara{ter
ifticks of human perfection. . True 
virtue only fhews herfelf by a moft 
obliging deportment : the more 
gracious her air is, the more ilrong-
1 y ihe engages our attachn1ent : 
we are offended at the fight of a 
countenance which is overfpread 
with a cloud of feverity. 

H 2 TAKE 
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CoN. vr. TAKE care then to exhibit no-

'--...,-..J thing in your outward behaviour 

but what is truly amiable; for 

otherwife you will disfigure virtue, 

and make her appear different from 

what ilie really is: all that we add 

of our own is only an alloy un

·worthy of her purity. It is our 

misfortune that there is too great a 

want of fincerity amongft us : ac

cuftomed from our infancy to dif

femble, we think nothing excellent 

but what is difguifed; however 

there is no virtue where there is 

riot truth. 
LAY this down as a maxim, and 

you will deteft every fpecies of diffi

n1ulation; there is nothing more 

odious, than a mind enflaved to 

falfehood, a heart in which dupli

eity pre-wails. It is better to fpeak 
the 
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the truth, tho' it CT1ould prove to CoN. vr. 
our own hurt, than to make ufe of v-v-,..J 

the leaft equivocation to gain the 
greateft advantage. 

ALL the riches in the world ate 
not worth one fingle virtue: fo that 
if you were allowed to make your 
choice betwixt the wealth which you 

· are to be poffeffed of, and the vir
tues which I have recommended to 

· you to praB:ife, you ought not to 
hefitate a moment, whether of thefe 
you ihould refer: a man who is 
truly virtuous c;an never be really 
diftreft : he finds in himfelf thofe 

· rich refources, which even princes 
are unable to befl:ow : ~1 ways eafy, 
and well fatisfied, he does not find 
his mind agitated with the viciffi
tudes of f orcune; his thoughts are 
ra,ifed above the fufferings of the 

prefent 
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prefent life, to the joys of a much 
happier· ftate; and the fublimity of 
his fentiments renders him fuperior 
to all the calamities, which fortune 
can inflict. 

A foul in which virtue refides is 
the neareft reprefentation of heaven 
itfelf: all is ferenity and light and 
joy : the troubles of the world 
cannot interrupt its repofe, the 
cloud of paffions cannot diminiih 
its brightnefs. 

RELIGION is the only folid foun
dation of morality : this wifdom is 
the chief ornament of the hun1an 
n1ind, and the chief director of our 
life. Without this, the heart jg 

degraded, the whole foul is dege
nerate; we are diffatisfied with our
fel ves, and we have. only fools or 
libertines for our companions and 
friends. AsK 
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AsK any man who has preferred CoN. VI. · 

·a vicious to a virtuous courfe of i...--v--.J 
life, and if he is fincere, he will ac
knowledge that his uneafinefs was 
continual ; that his joy was merely 
external ; that his imagination •was 
bewildered ; that his paffions con-
fumed him ; that his actions bruta-
lized him; and that his whole mind 
and body were exhaufted. 

WE need not wait for the coming 
of that awful day, when God .. fhall 
punifh vice, to know how odious (he 
is : even-in this life fhe-carries with 
her her own condemnation; her moft 
eloquent. and bold panegyrifts have 
never been able, with all their -en-
cl-eavours,. to cover that deformity, 
which attends ~her, and.always ren
ders her the objett/ 0£ . deteftation. 
Go into any country that you pleafe, 

H 4 and 
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CoN. VI -and you will find vice profcribed' 
'-v--J. and virtue honoured. 

l'N what ignominious terms doth 
hiftory make mention of yicious
princes? it f peaks of them with 
horror, and never fo much as 
nam€s them, but to ma-ke them 
odious to every age and natiorL 

A vicious man is a !hanger to. 
prudence,. decenLy, and honefty :
he neither reads, nor fpeaks, nor 
acts but with a view to gratify the· 
violence of his paffions, and bitterly 
to inveigh againft virtue, which 
excites his indignation fo much the 
more, as he finds it impoffible to 
hate her. 

I would not wifh for more than 
the mere prefence of a libertine, to
fill any reflecting mind with horror. 
He is a monfter, that deftroys all 
the pleaf ure of fociety, that ftifles· 

every 
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every worthy fentiment, that rebels 
againft every law of reafon, and 
that defies Heaven itfelf with a 
:ihocking and intolerable infolence. 

FROM fuch dreadful exceifes as 
thefe, virtue, my dear children, 
will preferve you : She will not 
only remove you at a diftance from 
every finful act, but alfo from e
very occafion of finning ; ihe will 
infpire you with an utter aver.lion 
from thofe prefumptuous offen
ders, whofe very breath is infecti
ous ; fhe will encourage you to 
your feveral duties ; fbe will prove 
the beft fecurity againfl: idlenefs, 
which is jufl:ly efieemed the parent 
of every kind of wickednefs. 

THERE is no circumftance in 
life, wherein virtue will not be . 
found ufeful, as there is none 1n 

which 

11. I 
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which vice can be excufed. This 
religious principle will make us 
patient in adveriity ; humble in 
profperity; prudent in buGnefs ; 
moderate in pleafures ; undaunted 
in dangers; affable in converfation ; 
judicious in the management of 
our domefrick concerns. .l\. mail 
is always acling amifs, when he is 
not virtuous ; his cond uB: is a fa
tire againfr himfelf; and he finds 
only mean_ and bafe minds, t~at 
will venture to applaud him. 

WHILE we praclice virtue, we, 
belong, as it were, to I-leaven:
while we lead a diforderly life, we 
are retained in the fervice of our 
paffions. The obfervance of ouP 
duty unites us with good men; the 
love of vice throws us into the 
comp"ny of the wicked. 
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THE world will not fail to throw CoN. vr. 
abundance of obftacles in your way, 
to hinder your approach to virtue; 
but thefe difficulties v·u pre(ently 
vaniih, wheFJever you enter into an 
examination of your own hearts ; 
you will then find, · that ic is im-
poffible to be truly good, without 
all thofe qualities, which religion de-
1nands; you will then find, that the 
inconftancy of the human mind has 
need to be fixed by the authority of 
wifdom and juftice. 

THE vivacity of youth is too apt 
to form a falfe idea of religion, as 
throwing a veil of melancholy over 
the world and all its pleafures; but 
fuch young people are greatly mis
taken ; wifdom and goodnefs are 
very confifi:ent with, if they are not 
indeed the only fource of, chearf ul-

. · ne~. 
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CoN. vr. nefs. If you look into the world, and 
'--v---1 attend carefully to the actions of 

n1en, you will find true enjoyment 
only among thofe who are really 
virtuous; others indeed may ap
pear with more noify jollity about 
them; but this is only a kind of in
temperate excefs, which in a few 
mon1ents will give place to an in
vincible melancholy. When a man 
is only joyous by fits and by com
pulfion, the heart remains a prey to 
diffipation and remorfe. 

IF what I have faid to you in re:. 
co1nmendation of virtue is not f uffi-
cient to determine you in favour of 
her charms, reca11 to your n1inds 
your excellent father, review the 
hiftory of your illuftrious anceftors 1 
and by no means difhonour their 
memory by a conduct fo widely 

different 
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different from their's. The life Co N. vr. 
which you derive from them, '-v--J 
ihould pafs as uncorrupt as theirs; 
you ought to bear their name, only 
that you may £hew to poflerity~ 
that you are fo many living repre
fentatives of their virtues. 

I flatter myfelf my admonitions 
will not eafily be effaced; and that 
you will ftudy that moderation in all 
things, which conftitutes true wif
dom : your minds will never be 
truly great, except whilft, being 
fteady without boldnefs, prudent 
without avarice, liberal without 
prof uGon, you ennoble every ac
tion of your lives. Take heed that 
you do not even in fecret _ diveft 
yourfelves of that prudence and 
caution which you outwardly pro
.fefs ; you muft never forget, 

that 
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CoN. vr. that you ought to be virl 10us for 
'--v--J the fake of virtue, and for the fake 

of heaven ; a t ruly good man is he 
who always acts, as if his whole 
conduct was ·open to the fight and 
examination of God and men • 

. ' 
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C O N F E R E N C E VII. 

-On p L E A S U R E. 

AS God, my dear cbildren, is CON, VII. 
pleafed to prolong my life, 

only to enable me to continue my ' 
inftrucl:ions to you, I £hall take 
this' opportunity of dwelling more 
at large on the fubject of pleafure, 
the chief rock againft which you 
are in danger of fplitting. Youth 
is the feafon, in which pleafures 
prefent themfelves to the imagina-
tion to feduce and captivate it : 
they begin by dazzling our fight, 
and when once they have fucceeded 
in this point, they foon affume the 
empire of the heart ; there th~y ·· 

eftablifh 
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CoN. 1v. eftablifh their dominion, and choke 
~ every feed of virtue. 

As foon as the inordinate love of 
pleaf ure takes poffeffi.on of the foul, 
virtue is obliged to retire; we are 
thenceforth wholly taken up with 
f uch objects as gratify the paffions, 
therifh effeminacy, and fupport 
vanity: we feek for nothing but 
n1ifchievous indulgencies, we liften 
only to · the dictates of our fenfual 
appetites. 

THERE is no man who is not 
fond of eafe and tranquility ; it is 
fo deeply imprinted in our minds, 
that we muft diveft ourfelves of our 
nature, before we can think other
wife: but by tranquility of mind, 
we n1ean that pure fatisfaction, 
which has nothing in common with 
thofe gratifications, in which the 

worl4 
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world chiefly delights: for you can
not be too often told, that the plea
fures which it purfues, as its fove
reign good, are only phantoms 
which mif1ead us. 

I am no £hanger to thefe boafted 
delights: I have been fufficiently 
engaged in their vain purf uit; and 
from my own experience I can with 
truth declare, that they only ferve 
to lull reafon to Deep: it is, in 
fhort, a ftate of ftupefact:ion, which 
terminates in remorfe ; a dream, 
from which when we awake, we 
find a vacuum which we are not able 
to fupply. I al.ways fancied that 
they would fill my heart with the 
rnoft perfect joy, and I found my,. 
felf conftantly difappointed . . 

THOUGH the foul drink ever fo 
largely of this cup, ,ic never finds 

that 
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CoN .. vu. that inward fatisfacl:ion, which 

~ leaves nothing farther to be de

fired: we never can be completely 

happy, w hilft we are under the 

government of O\ar paffions. 
IF I had time and ability to ana

lyze thofe pleafures to which the 

world is en!laved, I could demon

{hate to you the infufficiency of 

public diverfions and amufements 

to give real fatisfacl:ion to a rational 

mind : it is fufficient to know that 

they are trifling, that they are fa
tiguing, that they are tranfient; 

whereas the foul can find no real 

happinefs in that which is not fub

ftantial, peaceful, and unchangea

ble: we always therefore offer vio

lence to our better part, when we 

launch forth into that tumultuous 

ocean of trifles, which conftitute 
the 
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the life of people of fafhion. It is 
only by fiifling reflection, that the 
lovers of pleafure can fupport them
felves: they well know, that a 
little f erious confideration would 
give them a diftafte for th€ p1ea
f ures which they are purfuing, a:nd 
therefore they do every thing they 
can to get rid of it. Th~s do they 
live in a wilful ignorance even of 
their own min~:13. 

How of rnn- does the theatre, 
which we are fond of calling the 
fchool of true politenefs., and juft 
fentiments, carry _us away from our
felves,. and render us the flaves of 
paffion ! It is al ways love, which 
performs the principal character, 
and which is reprefented in the moft 
alluring manner : I never went to 
it in my life, without returning, 

I 2 more 
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CoN. VIL more enamoured with the world,. 

'-v--.J more pailionately fond of drefs, 
more ftrongly inclined to diilipation. 
The glaring appearance of the ftage, 
the fentirnents there delivered, and 
the objects exhibited,. all ferve 
to enchant the fenfes, excite the 
paffions, intoxicate the mind, and 
encourage the love of pleafure. 

THINK not I affume the language· 
of a preacher, mine is only that of 

r.eafon and experience. The theatre 
is very frequently the ruin of young 
men, whom the fight of an acl:refs 
feduces, and carries headlong into 
every f pecies of mifchief: from that 
mon1ent all domeftic attachments 
are at an end; all relative duties 
are neglected; a total diforder in 

their affairs f ucceeds, and they be

come the fubjecl: of public conver-
fation , 
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fation, and the authors of ruin to CoN. VIIo 

t:hemfelves and to their families. ~ 
I defy the advocates for thefe en

tertainments to deny the facts, juft 
mentioned. Alas ! what I have 
faid is too frequently verified, to 
queftion the truth of it. In vain 
are we told, that the tears which we 
fhed in the theatre teach us to be 
compaffion~te ; the momentary ten
dernefs excited by romance never yet 
materially affected the heart: they 
who are juft come from a fcene, a t 
which they were almoft diffolved 
into tears, could with dry eyes be
hold the wretch, who, in want of 
every comfort, implores their pi ty 
and relief. 

AssE MBLIES havefo often provtd 
the ·occaGons of intrigues and -duels, 
that I cannot venture to recom-

1 3 mend 
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CoN. vrr. mend them to you: it is certainly 
~ very proper, that a young man 

of fafhion ihould know how to in
troduce himfelf, at fuch places; 
and particular! y that he fhould be 
able to dance gracefully; but it · 
is alf o very neceffary, that he ihould 
kn·ow, that of all qualifications, 
dancing is the leaft confiderable; 
that a man of fcience looks on it 
with an eye of pity ; and that an 

.officer ought neither too curiouily 
to fi:ud y it, nor too earneftly engage 
in it ; it is the property of perfons of 
a trifling character to be wholly oc
cupied by trifles. 

As to play, there is no f pecies of 
it, which does not ftand in need 
of fome apology to excufe it. At 
befl:, it !hews a feeblenefs of mind, 
which is incapable of proper appli-

cation, 
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cation, and occafions a lofs of CoN. vir. 
time, which it is impoffible to re-~ 
deem : you muft never confider 
it, but as a nece.ffary recreation, and 
an act of civ·ility which you owe to 
fociety; but lay this down as a 

maxim, that the money which we 
win, feldorrt does us the le;ift good ; 
and that the lofs of our money fel-
dom fails to difconcert us. 

OF games of hazar-d I fay no
thing ; they are fo dangerous, that 

I am perfuaded you will moft care
fully avoid them : in thefe, men ei 
ther lofe their -reputation, or their 
fortune, or both ; and however rich 
they may fuppo.fe themfelves, fron1 
the moment they commence game
fters, they can never infure their 
being worth a ihilling ;. a fingle 

I 4 throw 
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throw often reduces an opulent man 
to abfolute beggary. 

I am, perhaps, wrong, in reck
oning play in the number of plea
fures; it certainly has much more 
the appearance of frudy, than of 
recreation : the eyes fixed, the at
tention engroifed, a deep filence, a 
reftlefs inquietude arifing from the 
fear of lofing, or the hopes of gain, 
exclude the moil: diitant idea of 
pleafure. This is the frate of all 
who lofe: they are full of care., th.ey 
are full of complaints, they tor
ment themfelves, and when they 
art: feen playing, to fay the truth, 
they do every thing but pltj,y. 

As for feafts, they are only our 
ordinary rpeals em bellifhed by ,ele
gance _a_nd a variety of meats, and 

may 
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may .ferve to remind us, that this CoN. VII. 

body of ours is a flave, that has a i..-...,----, 

great many wants to be fupplied .; 
and that all thefe kinds of food with 
which our vanity is fed, were ori-
ginally deGgned merely for a reme-
dy againft death. It is a fure in-
dication of a degenerate mind, 
when any man makes his happinefs 
to confift in the pleafure of eating. 

Do not imagine, my dear chil
dren, that I have the leaft defire of 
making yo.u unfociable or morofe : 
my intention is only to infpire you 
with elevated fentiments ; to teach 
you the true value of things, that 
you may not miftake tinfel for gold, 
but that you may ufe this world as 
not abufing it ; and that you may 
be affured, that a confcientious dif
charge of your duty is the only 

fource 
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CoN. vu. fource of real pleaf ure; that to 
'--v--J reach forth comfort to the mifera

ble gives the trueft fatisfaction; and 
furnifhes the mind with that enjoy
ment, which no entertainments or 
diverfions can afford. 

CAN there be a more pitiable ob-
ject than one, whofe whole happi
nefs depends on a fox chace, a con
cert, or a play? Should either of 
thefe fail him, he is undone: or 
if by chance he fhould be fo cir
cu mfianced as to be out of the 
reach of them, he is fo miferable, 
that his exiftence is a burthen to 
him. 

WHo, on the contraty, is more 
happy than he, who, fumifhed with 
the means of amufing folitude, can 

,fit down and reliili the pleaf ures of 
reading and contemplation ? Such 

a man 
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a man goes out into the world CoN. vu. 
merely for recreation, ·and to dif-~ 
charge the duti·es which he owes to 
fociety: he confiders the public 
amufements as incidental means of 
relaxation, but can never be in-
duced to fet his ,heart on fuch ufe-
lefs trifles. 

As your mjlitary life may often 
oblige you to liv.e in countries very 
ill fupplied even with common ne
ceffaries, you muil: accuil:om your
felves to be well fatisfied, wherever 
you are: in order to which, reflect, 
that the mind is the principal ob
ject, which deferves your attention; 
and that if you cultivate the growth 
of virtue in your hearts, you will 
have within yourfelves a never fail
ing fource of (atisf action. 

THE 

• 
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CON. VII. 
~ 

AD VIC~ from a LADY of Qu ALITY 

THE diverfions of the field are 
certainly amufing; the charms of 
rnufic are unqueftionably great; 
but our attachment to enher falls 
little fhort of rnadnefs, if we fuffer 
them to engrofs our whole time, or 
our beft affections. It is temper- -
ance, which muft give a relifh even 
to· our pleafures ; and which alone 
renders them worthy of a rational 
foul. When we would be always 
amufed, we lofe the idea of amufe
rnent; even what is moft delicious 
becomes infipid, by being conftant
ly within our reach. Every thing 
grows dull to that heart, which is 
a prey to voluptuoufnefs ; every 
unneceifary refinement 1nade ufe of 
to whet the appetite for pleaf ure, 
produces a painful fatiety; if you 
only confider recreation, as the re~ 

n1ed y 
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medy of fatigue, it will be very eafy CoN. vu. 

to find amufement: ftudied plea-~ 

fures are only for thofe, whofe ap-

petites are in a manner exhaufled. 

As you are now arrived at an age 

' in which your paffions begin to !hew 

themfelves, guard with the utmoft 

care again~ every thing which may 

Corrupt your 1norals, or diflurb 

ydur tranquility. Youth is the 

torrid zone of life, and the love of 

women the fourc.e of inquietude and 

misfortunes : hiftory abounds with 
inftances of thofe ravages which it 
is continually making : it prefents 

itfelf to us under the attractive idea 

of pleafure ; but it foon becomes a 

torment, which diforders the imagi

nation, diftracl:s the mind, and ty

rannizes over the heart. 
WHOEVER 
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.Col{. VII. WHOEVER is thoroughly fubjecl 
~ to its power, is always ready to vi

olate the moft facred duties; he 
forgets his friends, his country, and 
his God: he fees nothing but the 
object of his paffion, he hearkens to 
nothing but the voice of his un
bridled defires. 

IN this dreadful fituation you 
will be fure to find yourfelves, if 
you know not how to fill up your 
time in a proper manner. The 
paffions muft be f u bdued by the 
ftubbornnefs of labour, and tempta
tion muft be refrfted, by av.aiding 
the occafions of it: we are· fure of 
being loft, w henev:er we feek for 
danger. The m-iferies- of luft may 
be read in the very faces of thof e, 

· who give themfelves up to it. 
Nothing exhaufts and enervates 

like 
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like debauchery; it deftroys at 
once the underftanding and the 
healtq. 

You will tell me, perh:;tps, that 
by my f yfte.m of morality all plea
f ures are forbidden: No, my chil
dren ; there are many recr-e.ations 
which virtue allows; and in which 
you will find f ufficient fatisfaction, 
when you only feek them for the 
fsike of am uf~men t. 

A focial game ~t card~, chearfril 
converfation, ~n evening-walk, an 
jnterefting book, a game at ten
nis, or a day's hunting, a dinIJer 
with your friends, and innocent 
mirth; thefe fhould bey-our am\.1fe
ments; and thefe will have charr_ns 
enough, if yo.u know the nature of 
true pleafure; I mean that, which 

· is not purchafed with pain or re
morfe; 

1 43 
CON. VII. 
--..r-J 
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ADVICEfrom a LADY of Q_u ALI TY 

morfe; and which leaving the mind 
at all times in the fame eafy ftate, 
in which it found it, is under no 
apprehenfion of ihame, nor fears 
the cenfures of mankind. 

IF a libertine would venture 
to calculate all the difficulties and 
embaraffments, which he is under, 
to difguife his cond ucl: from the eyes 
of n1en ; and to conceal his ihame 
from his parents or his friends, 
he would fee that his life is a conti
nual torment; and that the wretched 
privilege of ruining his conftitution, 
and deftroying his .]ife, is purchafed 
with endlefs vexations: in vain 
does he ihelter himfelf from the re
proaches of n1en; God fees him and 
his crimes in the very moment of 
commiffion ; and they are wntten . 

!tl. 
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in that everlailing book, in which CON, vu. 
all our ac1ions are recorded. ~ -

FR E QY ENT LY reflect, I befeech 
you, on what I have foid, and you 
will find, that true fatisfaction con
fifts only in an upright attention to 
your duty; a mind fo compofed 
will receive p learure even from the 
fight of a flower beginning to dif
clofe its beauties, or from a mur
muring ftream; or even from view
ing the formation of the fmalleil: in
felt. A reflecting mind improves 
every contemplation of the wonder
ful works of the creator; it finds 
numberlefs beauties in thofe objefrs'.J 
which pafs unnoticed by perfons of 
a diffipated turn. 

W PAT delight does the. prof peel: 
of a flowery meadow afford to a 
.mind unfullied by vice! What fa-

K . tisfaction 
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CoN. VII. tisfaccion does a tender and a vir-. -
~ tuous heart feel from the confcious-, 

fenfe of a good action? Such as 
thefe are the pleafu.res which I wifh _ 
you to experience: we are always 
independent, when we have the re
fources of entertainment within 
ourfelves. He who is always run
ning about in fea_rch of happinefs,., 
feldom finds. any thing more than 
the !hadow of it, 

LET your min_ds then open 
themfelves to the pleafures which 
virtue offers to_ your acceptance; 
and think~ that,. as effeminacy is 
the parent of chagrin, you will no 
longer be able to fupport your
felves, than while you are fond of 
labour, and know how to diverfify 
it. This variety tends admirably 
to hinder diftafte ; nothing being 

fo 
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fo tedious as an uniform fan1enefs CoN. VII. 
of employment. ~ 

WHILST you carefully avoid the 
company of libertines, I am fure you 
wiH be fafe ; but if once you affo
ciate with them, you will infallibly 
become a prey to vice: their con
verfation tends only to feduce, and 
their examples are infectious. Ac
cuftomed to.receive, from the moft 
admired authors, whatever can in
f pire them with the love of pleafure, 
they commend, extol, and recom
n1end them wherever they go; as a 
cloud fcatters hail or rain over every 
country through which it paffes. 

I am fenfible that you have need 
of refolution : but what is a man, 
that is driven about with every 
wind, and can be good with fuch as 
are good, and a libertine with f uch · 

K 2 as 
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CoN. vrr. as are di{folute; in !hort, that ha~-
~ no inclinations or purpofe of his 

own? If you think my advice 
tends only to re1.1der your life me
lancholy, you will neither do 
juftice to my affefl:ion, nor to 
my difcernment: adopt the mea
fures which I recommend, and 
you will very foon know by ex
perience, chat your happinefs is 
the only earthly ob;ect of my care~ 
and that I anl neither miftaken in. 
the end, nor in the n1eans which I 
point out to you, of effecting it. 
The voice of a mother, fo deeply 
interefted as I am in your welfare, 
is not the voice of treachery : death 
approaching begins to open my 
eyes; and imparts to me new rays 
of light : it deftroys indeed my bo
dily ftrength , but it increafes the 

powers 
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powers of my underflanding; it re- Co N. vrr. 
doubles my love of thofe, whom I t._-,;--J 
confider as a part of myfelf, which 
will foon furvive 1ne, and, as it 
,vere, fecure to me a continuance 
bn that earth, on which I !hall no 
longer perfonally exift 

IF any thing can afford me com
fort in death, it will be the con fi 
dence that you will confcientioufi y 
obferve my precepts. Promife me, 
therefore, my beloved children, 
with fuch expreffions as a fenfe o( 
duty will fuggeft, promife me on 
the truth of a foldier, whofe word of 
honour is mofl facred, promife i11e 

that you will conform your lives to 
the rules which I have here laid 
down, and that you will not d if
honour my memory by an irregular 
and vicious conduct. 

K 3 I-I ER,; 
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~oN. VII. HERE the children of our excel -
~ lent mother caft themfelves at her 

feet, and in the mid(¼: of tears and 
fighs protefted, that their lives 
fhould be exaB:lv fuch, as ihe had • 
marked out to them; and that they 
had rather die in her prefence, than 
make her fuch promifes, as they did 
not mean to perform. Each of them 
embraced her .in the tendereft man
ner ; after which the generous pa
rent finiihed her conference by fay
ing, in a fteady but interrupted 
tone of voice : 

I receive your proteftation with 
the utmoft comfort: I would make 
it known, that it might .be a wit
nefs _againfi: ·, you, if you ihou.ld 
ever ·,counteract.lyour own fole.mn 
engagements. The world, corrupt 
~sit is, would then fhew, that it has 

virtue 
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virtue enough to fet itfelf again ft CON. VII. 

0 ·you, and vindicate my rights; but '--¥--' · 

in fo doing, I fhould think I dif-

honoured you by 1ny unjuft ap

prehenfions: only remember that 

no one, without God.,s ·affifting 

grace, can attain to any thing that 

is good, and that you ftand in need 

of f uccour from heaven, to enable 

-you to put 1n practice what you 

,have promifed. 

K4 
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CONFER EN C E VIII. 

· On A M n 1 T r o N. 

CoN. Vin. THIS evening iliall be employ
~ ed in finifhing the manu

fcvipt which your father left you; 
let us give it that attention which it 
deferves. 

THE love of honour being the 
paffion or perfons of rank, and ef
pecially of foldiers, it is very necef
fary that you iliould be taught the 
befi: means of regulating it. If it 
has no bounds, it becomes an head
fl:rong vice, which is ready to facri
fice families, provinces, and king
doms, nay even the whole univerfe 

to 
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to its own intereft. Maifacres, CoN. vnr. 

wars, depredations of every kind, '--Y--' 

take their rife only from a falfe am-

bition; when this affection of the 

1nind is improved into a fyftem, 

we no longer regard the law, our 

country, or our God. 

I have never been able to read 

the hiftory of thofe wretched people 

without horror, who tofatisfy their 

inordinate defires, have effected the 

utter fubverfion of a whole nation, 

and feafted their eyes. and their 

hearts with the dreadful fpectacle. 

They are monfl::ers, which deferved 

to have been ftifled: hiftory itfelf 

ought not to have tranfmitted their 

names to our remembrance. In1-

mortality is the reward of virtue 

alone ; as for wickednefs it is wor-
thy 
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CoN. vnr. thy to be configned to that darknefs, 
~ whence it proceeded. 

THERE is a kind of ambition, 
which we call emulation, and which 
having nothing in its view but the 
public good, or its own advance
ment, according to the · ftricl:e'fi: 
rules of equity and honour, muit 
needs be confidered as a virtue: 
without this fpecies of ambition, 
our faculties would be benumbed, 
our talents · would remain buried; 
there would be no enterprize,' or 
difcovery in the world ; men · re
duced to a level with the brure 
creation, would live without rule 
and without reafon. 

'IT was the defign of Providence 
that our own private intereft fuould 
be intimately connected with that 

of 
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of the public; and that the general CoN. VIII. 

good fhould be promoted by the ex-~ 

ercion of each man's particular abi-

lities. Every one feems to be la-

bouring for himfelf; and yet this 

labour, tho' felf appears to be the 

immediate object, foon unites with 

the common mafs of induftry; and 

thus is compofed that ufeful body of 

men, who maintain the fl::rength and 

magnificence of the fl::ate at the 

hazard of their lives,, or by- the fweat 

of their brows. 

WE are no where forbidden to 

keep our own advancement in our 

view; but we are at all times re

quired to prefer the good of the 

public before our private intereft; 

and while -we are lefs concerned a

bout our own advantage, than a

•bout that of our country, we fhall 
never 
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CoN. VIII. never defire any thing, but what is 
'--v--l juft and reafonable. When either 

arrogance or avarice fo far prevails, 
as to n1ake us wifh to appropriate 
to ourfelves the praifes and rewards, 
which are not our due, we then be
come ufurpers; and ceafe to be 
worthy citizens. 

AMBITION is a pa1Iion v:hich 
runs into every extreme: one while 
it debafes him, who is enflaved to 
it; at another time it exalts him. 
above meaf ure: it is the parent of 
pride on one hand, and of mean
nefs on the other. Of this fort are· 
thofe obfequious wretches, who 
bow themfelves at the feet of fuch 
as are able to promote them, while 
they treat thofe with contempt, 
from whom they have nothing to 
expect. 
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WE mufl: be well acquainted CoN. vnr. 

with the ambitious, if we would be ~ 

competent judges of the miferies 

they endure: we fhould then fee 

what a variety of projects, what a 

fucceffion of uneafineifes fills their 

imagination ; how their minds are 

difl:raEted with hopes and fears; how 

continually they are deluded with 

the phantom of glory, which fud-

denly vanifheth away; and which 

makes the ambitious man think 

himfelf perpetually on the brink of 

happinefs, without ever aEtually 

attarnmg to it. Scarce is one of his 

defires gratified, when a fecond 

prefents itfelf; his heart, like the 

veffel of the Danaides, can never 

be filled ; he is like another 'I an-

talus, whofe thirft is never to be 
quenched. 
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CoN. VIII· quenched. What a lamentable 
~ ftate is this ! 

\V HETH-ER it is the defign of 
Providence to frop the ambitious in, 
his career, or whether he is ex
haufred by his own de.Gres ; I have 
feen a multitude of young people, 
hurried away by this paffion, perifh 
in the midft of their projects of 
grandeur and advancement. Alas ! 
will there not be earth enough to 
fupply us with a grave ; and muft 
we be inceifantly reminded, that 
this life is fa" fhort and tranfitory, 
that there is not time to form de
figns, and to fee them executed! 

IT ihould feem that the honour3 
with which men feed their imagi
nation, mufr needs be eternal ; and 
yiet- a fingle n1oment is f ufficient 

to 
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to. put an end both to them and Co N. VIII. 

their poffeffors. The earth is co- '---r-' 

vered with infcriptions, which an-
nounce . the. tranfitory condition of 

human grandeur; we fpend our 

whole lives in defiring that promo-

t ion, at which we never arrive, or, 

at leaft, not before the eve of death. 

Truly it was well worth our while 

to torment ourfelves night and day, 

about what. is fo full of uncertainty 

and of fo ihort duration ! 
THERE is only one fort of ambi

tion. which I can venture to recom

mend to. you; that of imitating 

your anceftors, and of ferving your 

country with a zeal which nothing 

can diminifh. In every thing elfe, ]e,t 

m oderation fet bounds to your de

fi res ; he is worthy of every thing, 

who thinks he deferves nothing. 
THEY 
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CoN. VIII, THEY who are continually com~ 
'--v--1 plaining of the injufl:ice dcne them, 

becaufe their merit is not properly 
attended to, are men of a tnoft ig
noble f pirit: we adopt a very dif
ferent language, when we feel in 
our minds that generofity of fenti
ments, which raifes us above the 
caprice of fortnne. The meer fa
tisfaction of having honourably 
ferved, the public, is of more value, 
than every kind of recompence. 
We muft put ourfelves in a Gtuation ·· 
to hope for every thing from hea
ven; this will prove the beft ground 
of comfort, amidft all the inj ufl:ice
of men. 

I fhould be very rniferable, if l' 
thought you could only rife, by 
means of intrigue·. Shew on all 
occafions a generous greatnefs of 

mind, 
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mind, which raifes you above all CoN. vnr. 
the little artifices, and bafe com-~ 
pliances, which ambicion ftudies :, 
habituate yourfdves to defire no 
other advancement, than that which 
may arife from the performance of 
your duty; chufe rather to ]ive in 
obfcurity, than to fhine with a bor-
rowed luftre: if we would be really 
honoured by the dignities con-

,ferred on us, we muft never be 
afhamed to declare, by what means 
we attained to them : true honour 
confifts not fo much in obtaining 
pro1notion, as in having deferved it. 
Thofe titles, with which a man of 
fafhion is diftingui.fhed, no longer 
afford him any real fatisfaB:ion, 
than while they are confirmed by 
the public approbation. 

L · 1:F 
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CoN.VIII, IF you love the truth, as I truft 
~ you always will, you will be utter 

!hangers to flattery and duplicity; 
but you muft expect in return, that 
Fortune, who beftows the chief of 
her favours on compliance and de
ceit, will not reckon you in the 
number of her favourites. You 
will then be great only in the way 
which is proper for you; true glory 
will never leave you; you will find, 
in yourfelves, thofe honours and 
riches, which are not to be found 
in courts, and you will have this 
fatisfaB:ion, that neither injuries nor 
death itfelf will be able to take any 
thing from you. 

IT is time for you, my children, 
to ,fhew to the world an example 
Gf true magnanimity: the hearts of 

too 
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too many are fo debafed, that they CoN. vnr. 

only think how they may arrive at '--.r--1 

honours, without concerning them-
felves whether the means are gene-
rous and lawful. Envy, which al-
ways forms an atmof phere round 
virtuous characters, will perhaps 
confider you as proud; but what 
doth calumny avail, againfi: a con-
fcience void of offence ? It is then 

we wrap ourfelves up in our inte-
grity, and are contented to defy 
malevolence. Whoever refolutely 
devotes himfe]f to the practice of 
vfrtue, wil1 not fail to have ene-
1nies; fo in variably is it the lot of 
real merit to be perfecuted, that it 
is laid down as an axiom, that it 

mnft be fo. 
IT is not fofficient to be poffeffed 

of military courage; you mufi have 
L 2 a 
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CoN. VIII· a ftrength of mind, which extends
'--'v--' itfelf to every part of your conduct; 

which raifes you above all the ru
mours of malice and envy, which 
makes you defpife reports and ca
bals, and which renders you invul
nerable to the fhafts of ingratitude
and revenge. 

Do not imagine that under the. 
pretext of ~levating your minds, L 
wifh fo to debafe them, as to.make 
you indifferent to every infult which, 
may be offered to you: all I have 
to fay on fo delicate a fubject, is~ 
that your own prudence muft be 
your chief defence: by being affa
ble and well -bred you will avoid 
thofe· dreadful rencounters, in 
which we know what we ought to 
do, but do not know, what we 
ihall be compelled to do. 

WHATEVER: 
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WHATEVER may happen to you, CoN. vrrr. 
never forget, that every f ubjecl: '---v--' 
owes his life to his King and coun-
try; and that yon doubly owe 
your's, both as citizens and fol .. 
diers: you are appointed by the 
ftate as centinels, to watch in its 
defence; the prefervation therefore 

of your own lives is a neceffary part 
of your duty. 

IF a tria1 muft be made of your 

perfonal courage, war will furniih 
you with abundant opportunities 
of fl1ewing it. You never will be 
accufed of want of bravery, whilft 
you are feen the laft in a retreat, 
and the foremoft to engage; it is 
in f uch fituations, that a noble am
bition ought to influence your con
duct. When you have only defires 
of this kind, virtue will fecure them; 

L 3 and 
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CoN. VIII· and crown then1 with bleffing and 
'--v---' good foccefs. 

THE duties of 4 foldier are the 
propereft to excite emulation; they 
never want opportunities to diftin
guifh themfelves. Even peace fur.,. 
nifhes them with means of exercifing 
their faculties both of mind and 
body. It is then they make them
felves rnafters of their profeffion,, 
and become accomplifued through 
ftudy and practice. 

WHEN your rank requires you to 
make your appearance at ~ourt; 
you will not fail to attend there; 
not for the fake of offering the 
incenfe of adulation to th~ great; 
nor to folicit more lucrative em
ployments, but merely to form 
honourable connections with noble
men of the beft chara~er ; and to 

cherifh 
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therifh in your hearts that ref peel:- CoN. vur. 

ful and filial love, which you owe ~ 

to your King. Let merit alone 

fpeak in your behalf, and leave it 

to_ thofe who wifh you well, to give 

it its proper weight. Your atten-

dance at court will not then be irk-

fome to you ; and courtiers will 

not look t.1pon you with a jealous 

eye. As you will not have any 

pretenfions, you will have no in

ducement to act a part; and this 

fimplicity and eafe being fomething 

uncommon, will perhaps more 

ftrongly recommend you than diffi

mulation. We had once an * Am 

baffadm:, who furprized thofe of 

every other court, and obtained 

every thing he wanted, by al way.s 

* CollDert. 

L 3 fpeaking 
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CON.VIII, 
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ADVICE from a LADY of Qu ALI TY 

f peaking the truth. Behold in him 
the perfec1: model of a worthy r;ni
nifter. 

THE minds of men are fo cor
rupt, that I fbould not be at all fur
prized, if thefe hints for your f u-. 
ture conduct were confidered as 
romantic notions; but if you con
fult truth and experience, you will 
think very differently of them : 
they will convince you, that it is 
not from the republick of Plate, 
that I derive thefe admonitions; 
and that you will never be truly 
happy, but when you reduce them 
into practice. Follow after virtue, 
make a grateful return for the love 
which I have ibewn you; honour 
your mother, liflen to her .inftruc
tions; and remember, that there 
are no people upon earth, with 

whom 
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whom the advice of a dying parent CoN. VIII• 

is not accounted as facred as an ~ 

oracle. 
THIS conference made f uch an 

impreffion upon them, that they 

kept a profound filence, 'till their 

mother, whofe very foul was filled 

with a tender anxiety for her chil

dren's happinefs, thus addreffed 

them: Such, my dear children, are 

the truths of which your hearts 

mufl be the faithful depofitaries, 

and which you muft have continu

ally before your eyes, as the moft 

lively image of your father. I 

would to God he had furv-ived me; 

you would have found in the ftrength 

of his underftanding, and in the 

greatnefs of his fentiments, every 

thing that is capable of improving 

and perfecting your own. But 
alas! 
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CoN. VIII. alas ! this is a vain wifh : he is de .. 
~ parted as a fhado w ; you have only 

had a father- to regret your lofs 
of him; and the hour is at hand, 
when you will have nothing left you 
but-the remembrance of~ mo1 
ther. 

CO N-
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C O N F E R E N C E IX. 

On G E N E R o s 1 T Y. 

I HAVE often thought that amidft CoN, IX. 

all the different modes of edu .. '-'.r--J 

eating young people, they have ne-

ver been f ufficiently inftructed in 

the nature of true generofity : to 

f up ply this defect, I intend to fhew 

you, that there is nothing which 

raifes us to a nearer refemblance 

with the Deity, than the practice 

of this duty. We become imitators 

-of that providence which difpenfes 

its bounty with prof ufion ; and we 

refemble thofe beneficial clouds 

which diftil plenty on every part of 

the earth. 
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CoN. IX.. THE fpendthrifc is as far from 
'--v--1 - generofity as the mifer: they are 

both of them beings, who have no
thing in view but their own gratifi
cation, without any regard to the 
neceffities of their neighbour. The 
one throws his money away, and 
the other locks it up; but rnifery 
receives no confolation from either. 
There is no virtue, where there is 
neither difcretion, nor any regard 
for the public good: whatever has 
nothing better than vanity for its 
principle, is certainly far fro1n be
ing worthy of praife. 

WHAT indeed would become of 
us, if our fentiments were wh~lly 
under the influence of. caprice ~ 
Nothing but folly and ftngularity 
would be found among mens and 
that attention to fhe public welfare, 

· which 
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which ought to direct our fenti- CoN. IX· 

men ts and conduct, wou 1-d infenfi-~ 
bly come to nought. It is the law 
of prudence and of reafon which 
determines the ufe we ought to 
make of our talents and abilities ; -
and it is only in following this law, 
that we advance towards perfection, 
and do honour to humanity. 

R1cHES are either an honour or 
a difgrace to thofe who po!fefs 
them ; it is a real misfortune to be 
rich, when we know not how to 
ufe our riches. I had infinitely ra
ther leave you in a fl:ate of indi
gence, than know, that you- were 
eith½r covetous or extravagant. 
Avarice renders us the objects of 
public indignation; prodigality car
ries us headlong into a thoufand 
difficulties. It is generofity alone, 

which 
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CoN. IX. which obferves the happy medium 
~ betwixt both; which renders us 

worthy partakers of earthly and 
heavenly bleffings; provided it is 
the work of the heart, and not the 
effect of humour or oftentation. 

WHAT delight does it afford one, 
to fee a generous nobleman, who, 
giving every thing to beneficence 
and nothing to vanity, finds re
fourtes in frugality, for the fupply 
of the neceffities of his friend, the 
affifl:ance of an indigent widow, or 
the confolation of the unfortunate? 
f uch a fight as this addreffes it felt 
to the heart; and with a power 
ten thoufand times more affecting 
than any theatrical reprefentation, 
awakens all the fenfibility of the 
foul, and raifes it above humanity 
itfelf. 

EXHIBIT, 
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EXHIBIT, to the world, my dear Co IX 

children, fuch a character as this; ~ 
confecrate a · part of your in-
come to the benefit of your dif-
treffed fellow-creatures; let your 
liberality extend itfelf, wherever 
the miferies of others are urgent; 
adapt your bounty to the different 
degrees of wretchednefs; and when 
circumfl:ances demand it, be ge-
nerous to the utmoll: extent of your 
·ability. 

TRuE generofity confifl:s in giv
ing with propriety : the manner 
of difpenfing, is oftentimes more 
pleafing than the gift itfelf: a man 
who gives with an ungracious air, 
defrroys all the merit of his bene
faction : if you would -oblige by 
your generofity, you ri1 uft ilievr 
the party whom you ferve, that you 

think 
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An VICE from· a LADY of Qy ALI TY 

think it more · bleffed to give than to 
receive. A liberal · man fets no ·va
lue on gold, but as it enables him 
to relieve the ne~effitous. 

I have often feen your fath~r give 
large fums of money to the truly 
diftreft ; and perceived that he was 
n1ore delighted with fuch an act, 
than he could have been :by any 
favour conferred upon hin~felf. He 
felt, in his hea~t, that there is no 
fatisfaction equal to the pleafure of 
obliging others. Oh! if he were 
now inflructing you in my ftead, 
with what earneftnefs of affection. 
would he encourag~ you to adopt 
his fentiments, and imitate his 
practice ! How often hath the ge
nerous tear of pity falle11 from his 
eyes, at the fight of a mifer.able 
object. Ma'ny a time has he led 

me 
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ri1e to the habitations of the wretch- CoN. IX . 
cd~ to teach m~ a proper regard for ~ 
the poor, and to excite my defire 
to comfort them : . he fought the 

, · company of fuch 3:s needed relief~ 
he converfed freely with them as 
wit~ brethit;n; he became a party 
in their fu.ffering~ by a friendly 
fympathy, and filled their hearts 
wi_th confolation _ and j?Y·· 

So bright ~n example rriuft needs 
engage .your reverence and imita
·t-ion : you are uncle~ the ftronge(t 
obligat;ons to !hew thofe perfomi 
vvho have experienced the goodnefs 
of your father, · that his virtues have 
defcended to you? an~ _fhat you are 
not degenerate; otherw ife; you wiU 
only be defpifed, and will be con• 
frdered as unworthy of that inheri-: 
~ance which ~e has lefc you. 

M Yod 
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You live in a age, wherein, lux

ury dries up the fource of liberality:, 

that we may give full fcope to our 

vanity, we have noth ing left for the 

relief ·of ·mifery. We do not en

quire, how much we can fpare for 

acts of mercy, but what will.enable 

us -to gratify our paffion for the 

moft expenfi ve pleaf ures ? As for 

generofity, it paffes for a romantic 

virtue; and yet I will venture to 

affure you, that it is as effential to 

a man of -quality as courage, and 

that it even- makes a part of honefty, 

itfelf. 
You will never be truly great,1 

but fo long as greatnefs is the prin

ciple of your actions. Every thing 

is little in a nobleman who is not 

generous : his ideas are little, his 

fentiments are mean. The foul 
grows 
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_grows narrow and confined, when CoN. IX. 

we are thinking only of reconon1 y ; ~ 
we muft know how to fpend, and 
how to give. 

GENEROSITY is a virtue, which 
forefees evil and endeavours to pre
vez:.it_ it; which embraces every 
~pportunity -of doing good, and is 
awakened by the firft complaint of 
the mi.fer.able. Liften only to her 
dictates, and .you wi.ll liberally re
compence thofe:who ferve you; you 
will be ready to lend, and will know 
no greater fatisfac1ion, than when 
you are relieving your neighbour. 
It is ,fhocking to fee me.n .prefer fe 
woi:thlefs a poffeffion • as money be 0 

fore the life of their brother; or to 
fee them make uie -of their riches 
only to feed their vanity and pride: 
I had rather 1yo.ur -houfe were with
out furniture, and yo1..1r wardrobe 

lvl 2 with.out 
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CoN. IX. without cloaths, than that you 

'-""v--J fhould be infenfible of the miferres 

of the poor. But generofity, which 

runs not to fuch excefs, but is du-ly 
mindful of m·eafure and proportion, 
will fuggefi: t:o you the means of re-

tonci'ling what y0u owe to your 

rank, with what you owe to your 
neighbour; it will give order to 

your domeftic affairs, and an air of 

g.reatnefs to aU your actions ; f(i) as 

to enable you to be reconotnical 

and magnificent on proper occafi
ons. 

ABRIDGE yourfelves ·as much a~ 
poffible of thofe fuperfluiri'es, which 

the world efteems ,fafhionable : to 

.be the fiave of ·vanity and folly 
argues a weak :'and pufillanivnous 

f pirit. A foldier is not allowed to 

be f ubject -~~ !hof~ trifles, which 
· engrofs 
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engrofs the attention of a Petit co~. IX. 

Maztre; nothing is mo-re incompa-~ 

tible with the indulgencies of lux-

ury and pride than a military life ; 

nor does aoy thing better fupport 

the dignity of that character, than a 

noble, unaffefted external appear-

ance. We often- have recourfe to 

the world, only becaufe we efteern 

what is fafhionable and f pecious, in 
preference to what is really meri- . 

torious and praife worthy . . 

THE different mafters who have 

hitherto had the- cane of your edu

cation, have only taught you to read 

and f peak with propriety; they have 

inftructed you in the elements of 

forne of the fciences ; and enabled 

you to appear with an air of eaie and 

elegance: but my buG.nefs is to fur

niih yo.ur minds with fuch fentiments 
l\I 3 as 
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Aovrcrfrom a LADY if' Qu.A:LITY. 

as may render you worthy of the 
country in which you live; the reft is: 
no more than meer varnifh. When
your fouls are filled w · th the love of 
God, your King,.- and your coun
try, and with _a true fenfe of 
your feveral duties, · your character 
will be .compleat, your conduc1: 
will be exemplary; 1 you-will then, 
g ive every m--a n his due, and 
live in f uch a manner as to ren
der virtue refpect:able. 
, T,H E generoGty which I recom-

. \• .. , ~ 
mertd to you being that virtue 
\vhich p articularly belongs to p eo
ple of quality, is not fi.mply con
fin ed to lend ing or giving: it ex
tends itfelf mu ch farther, rendering 
the mind fenfi ble of every thing that 
is interefting to humanity. What in
deed can be more truly great, more 

worthy 
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worthy of your illuftrious birth, than CoN. rx. 

to be touched with the fight of ~ 

other's miferies ? You will not only 

fymp athize with thofe who fuffer; 

but you will make every one about 

you happy : if you_have a detach-

ment to command, you will render 

the foldier's duty as eafy to him as 

you can ; you will liften to his con1-

plaints-; you will comfort him in his 

farrows ; you will be his protector 

and his friend. Your father has 

often told me, that the great Ven-

.dome could have led his troops . even 

into the mid.fl: of the fea; fo warmly 

were they attached to their General. 

They were ready to facrifice them-

felves for the fake of a commander, 

who treated them with humanity, 

and who knew how to be good to his 

foldiers, without being familiar with 

them. M 4 OF 
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CoN. IX. Or that multitude of young per-
'--'.r--J fons who are ruined by extrava

gance, none are capable either of 
friendfhip or compaffion: their life, 
which is a continual fucceffion of 
pleafures, of debts, and embarraJ.f
ments, puts it out of their power 
to ferve and oblige others. Their 
vanity and their paffions demand all 
they have; and befides what tends 
to the gratification of thefe, nothing 
more is to be expected. You will 
fee the world filled with this fort of 
people, who being difi:reifed in the 
rn idft of large nominal efl:ates, en
rich only thofe who plunder them, 
or who lend them money at an ex-, 
travagar.t intereCT: : they inf ult the 
wretched; they def pife the com
mon people; they make a jefl: of 
the public mifery; and pay atten-

tion 
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tion only to the iofhuments of CoN. IX. 

their pleafures, and the minifters of ~ 
their paffions. 

THESE are the men, with whom 
you muft never be connected: the 
company of the wicked is truly 
peftilential: we infenfibly grow fa
milieu with their vices, and we foon 
begin to im~tate them. Engage 
virtue to find you true friends, and 
ihe will procure them for you. 
There are yet generous minds to be 
fou_nd, w horn the world has not 
corrupted; and who., knowing how 
to difi inguifh betwixt the demands 
Qf fafhion, and thofe of right reafon, 
would rather abridge themfel ves, 
t_han leave the wretched without 
confolation and relief. We cannot, 
to be fure, affift all who fuffer; 
but a well difpofed mind makes a-

mends 
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CoN . IX, mends for this inabil ity, by thofe 
~ expreffions of pity and regret, which 

r€nder its generofity unquefl:ionable. 
IT only remains that I recom

mend it to you not to imitate the fol
ly of thofe miftaken devotees, who, 
to make a greater !how with their 
alms, divide into a great number 
of fmall portions, what is fcarce fuf
ficient to relieve a twentieth part of 
thofe among whom it is difhibured. 
By confining your benefactions 
within a narrower compafs, you 
will be enabled to do more real good; 
you m.iy perhaps fave fome difireifed 
families from ruin ; whereas alms 
fcattered hem and there are like 1ne
dicines which palliate,but I ever heal. 

G1vE the re1ns to your natural 
difpofition, which has hitherto ap
peared excellent, and in the cafe of 

generofity 
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generofity I know no better guide. CoN. IX. 

Fear not that you ihall leffen your ~ 

fortune by affifting the nectffitous; 

we only ru in ourfelves by being 

vicious: Virtue keeps every one 

within proper bounds, who is at-

tentive to her precepts. 

WHAT Jhave neglected to do in 

this ref pect I charge you to fupply; 

filial affection engages you to do it; 

and my love demands it of you in 

the mofl: earnefl: manner ; as the 

means of enabling me to live even 

after my death. You cannot but fee 

how nearly it approaches: my eyes 

are already grown dim ; my voice 

is weakened ; and nothing remains 

to me, but that fpirit which a fenfe 

of duty infpires. I will keep it 

alive as much as poffible, even to 

my lateft mo1nent, that l may omit 
nothing 
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CoN. IX. nothing which can poffibly improve 
~ your underfianding, or exalt your 

fentimentg. As an equal ibare of 
attention is due from me to all my 
children, I ihall difcourf e to-mor
row evening with your fifter.: fhe is 
of an age to underfl:an<l the lan
guage. of reafon; and ibe is fo apt 
to learn, that I have great caufe t~ 
hope my advice will not be throwri, 
away upon her. 

I am obliged to fummon toge
ther all the information I have ever 
received, that I may be the better 
enabled to furnifb you all with the 
n1eans of conduc1:iog yourfelves 
aright. .My heart is conftantl y 
filled with anxiety on your account; 
it urges, it conjures me to unfold. 
to vou all that it can think of, and 
a11 that it defires to fecure your hap
pinefs. WHAT 
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WHAT a curnfort will it be to CoN. IX. 

nie, if death lliould leave me time i..--v--J 

fully to declare my fentiments to 

· you all ! There is a .wonderful dif

ference ··betwixt the inftru&ions 

which we receive from a n'lafrer, 

and the advice whfch is delivered 

by the mouth of a mbther, who-fe 

words are everv one of th~m ex-
. , 

·preffive of the tendere:fl: .aff&tioh. 

Could you but know what paffes 

in tny mind every time I fpeak to 

you ·1 it appears,' as ff yot:1 al:t:ually 

tefided: i..n llf.lY lveaFt; ! a:rid as tho' 

my blood, which <;an ha·rdly a:1'ly 

longer circulate throuth my veins,. 

f erved only to be em ployed for your 

fupport. 
~ 0: nothing t ·an equal the ten

<lernefs of fentiment, which your 

prefence e.x~ites in my heart : I have 
told 
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CoN. IX. told you fo a hundred times, and I 
~ !hall tell you fo again and again, 

even to my lafl breath. The more 
ardent our affection is, the more 
it delights to repeat its tendernefs 
and t ranfports. Alas! every thing 
confpires to affecl: me when ever I 
behold you: . l fe.e your father iri 
every line and feature~ when you 
f peak, it is his roice I hear; jn 
fhort, I fee my own heart repre
fented in your's; and this affures 
me, that when I {hall c·eafe to Jive, 
I fbal] be renewed in you .: ah ! 
difmal moment of f eparation both 
to you and me. 

END OF THE FIRST V OLUM.E 
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